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SALUTATORY.

T HE rapid improvement in methods ani materials
of construction, in decorative art, and in sanitary

appliances, which as marked the history et the lest ten
years in Canada, and the field of usefulness which seemrs
te lie open te a printed medium of enformation and
coremenication between the thousands of persons vmter-
ested in such subjects, bas led te the publication of this,
the first number of THE CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND
BuiLDER.

While great improventent bas taien place, the
development along this line may be said ta have only
fairly commenced. The advance in civilization and .
wealth is creating the demand for a better class of public,
and private buildings than those adapted te more
primitive times. It is a pleasing fact tbat the skili cf
ourarchitects, sanitary engineers and artificers isrespond-
ing te this demand, and the pIeasing resuits are
beginning te ie observable one every band.'

In other parts of the construction field-in the building
of pavements, sewers, bridges, canais, etc., improvements
in matecrials and the methods of using thent are oe
lest ecaily discernible. Had there existeil a journal
devoted te this important field of knowiedge, the etent
of tihset improvements, the causes which bave led up
te e and the mens employed te carry then ont,
treutt doubtless e .more generally understood. The

publisher of TH E CAtADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER
believes the tine has arrivetd when a journal aiming to
felil such a serpose, wili prove a usefel addition te the
technical literature of the country, and assist in bringing
about many needed reformes. The encouragement
bestowed upon this enterprise tius far, seoes te justify
chat opinion.

The scope of ibis journal is te a large extent lndicated
by the present number. In the matter of its contents,
the reader will allow for the fact tihet perfection in any
line of endeaver is not attained as the reit of first
efforts, but is the reward of a determination te succeed,
co.pled with persevering indestry. Withc the asststance
cfia corps of regular contributors, embracing men f twell-
known ability in the fields of architecture, engineering,
construction, decoration, sanitation, etc., every effort will
be made te render the contents of ac numbeor cf this
journal lncreasingly valuable. Froe all the principal
cities cerrespondents will suppy contractors and tbers
interested with reliable information concerning what is
being dont and what is intended to be dont in construc-
tion work ie their respective localities.

THE CANADIAN ARcHiTEcT AND BUI.DER is de-
signed aise te be a journal of Public Works, and a
medium of communication between architects or
municipal or other corporations who may desire te
receive tenders for construction works of any kind, and
contractors and builders prepared te undertake sac
works.

Realizing hoe largely the public health depends
epoe proper conformity on the part of iseholders and
house-builders te the requirements of sanitary laces, ce ,
shall do what we cas te eradicate wrong notions and
inculcate right ideas and practices in îvgard te tisat
subject.

Te valuet of illustrations in a paper ci this clans is fully
underslood, and te this department careful attention will
be paid. We shal felo obligei te as>' one who will send
us for publication dracings of a characier likely te prove
interesting and instructive to our renders. Feendswho
may desiro ce thus assist us,will prease note tiatdrawngs
should be made cith pte and black tek on white paper
or cardiboard. in the case of architects, wie shall be
pleaed if they wili on us original drawtngs which cat
be photographed dcown te the required sige for engraving.

Te the many persons who have encouragei us in or
venture by the bestowal of edvertising fivors, by giving
us their nason as subscribers, by promises of future
support, and by contributing of their experience te the
coiscens of this Initial number, we extend cur tincere
thanks.

In conclusion ce tender te every reader the wish for
a happy and prosperous ne yeart, with the hope chat
beloe ites close a permanent and mutually beneficial
acquaintanceship shall have beten establisied beween
tIis journal and that particular portion of the public
whose interests it seoes te promette.

A PROPOSITION bas been made te add an archi.tectural department te the curriculum of the School
of Practical Science in this city. The government should
deal more Iberally by this institution, se ih.t lack cf
necessary tund, may net stand in the way of carrying
eut such a desirable suggestion.

I N cases where contractors' deposits, accompanying
their tenders for public works, are held by the city for

any considerable length of time, as is frequently the
case, the Toronto City Council han decided te aie
interest on such deposits. This seems tobe only just to
the contractors, sote ef whon have head money locked
Up in this way for a year.

O NE of the most difficult problems which any
young man iscalled epen te decde is the choice

of the business or profession te which lie will devote the
energies of his lif, and in which he hopes te attain
eminence. Looking out over the fields of activity, he
sets nearly ail of them filled te overeowing wits workers,
and n sote of them men are seeking employment
withut being able te find an opening for their labor.
Under circtnstances like these, it is gratifying te leam
tisat thee i sti plenty cf ron in the architectural and
enginering prefessions for young men of ability andt
ambition.

T HE CANADIAN ARCHITECTt AND BUILDER OUld
suggest te the Blisiders' Association of Toronto,

the advisabiltty of erecting a building designed for the
use of the Association and tor architects' oflices. In
Boston, Philadelphie, and other American cities, where
such buildingshave boe erected,theirutility and success
as a business speculation art universally acknowledged.
The intimate business relations between architcts and.
builders makes apparent tie advantage of having thent
located in one building as compared with the present.
state of things, under which a vast amennt of valuable:
time is wasted in running te and fre between a large
number of offices situated in various parts of the city.

A TORONTO architect recently remtarhed that the
CANADiAN ARCHITECT AND BUl.DER wtould

prove very useful te the metmbers of the profession liy
supplying thiem with the eames and addresses of manufac-
turers and dealers in builders' materials. Hitherto, ho
said, the cant of this information bad lacen very much eli.
"We knor al tbit Englisi and American supply men
tbrough the -architectural journals of those tountries,"
said ie, "but while we know alse that there are plenty
of suche dealers in Canada, and even bore in Toronto,
et have had no way of finding tIsen cet except te go

out and search for then, and tiat takes tee much time.
On the other hand, a great deat of inconvenience and
delay is experienced in dealing with English or Anercan
firms." Thuss t appears tihat cur advertising colunnes,
as well as the contents of our reading pages, are likely
te serve a useful parpee, and add interest te this new
venture,

T HE anneal report of the Medical Health Officer-
fer tise city of Toronto, prestnted a fe days ago

te the Local Baard of Healt, should lead te immediate
stops being taien to improve the snitary condition of
the city. The incrteaing prevaIence of infectios dis-
cases, due no doubt te increase of population and
inadequate sattary provisions, is truly alarming. For



IflE~ CPLUPCDXPtbI ftRCRflY~OT ikflhi BUIXZtR janonecis slifi~
ekatpleis, the deaths fron diphtheria in 885 aere only
64 as compared with 2oa in 1887. Perhaps if ihese
figures had been published a iltie earlier, the citizen
would not have voted down tise by-law ta provide money
for the construction of a tais never. Il is ta b hoped
the incoming Counail mi present to the citiens at an
early day a fully considered scheme fr disposing of the
city sewage. As suggested by the Medical Health
Ofiscer, the tine has aso arrived when the Council
sltould order the filling up of al privy ps and wels, at
least within the thickly.populated portions of the city,
and prohibit kitchen aops and refuse t a o eato ini
back yards, ditera t exhale poisonous disease gerces.
Careful attention ta these matters and to the purity of
thwater supply would, we believe, greatly lessen the

prevalence of infectios diseases.

A N investigation ofatha records indicates thai tsera
was expended in ne buildings in Tronto last

eaRT about $ 1,a5o,oaa This is saething le icooo
lns taitn i t6, a tact dute the prolongeai srike on
the part of workmngrmena engaged in the building trades
iat sommer. The most important of the buidding per-

aits issued during the yeur are cecorded on aoier
page of this paper. The tact usat permits arc col e.
quired fron persons building within the lire itls, and
tiat toany persons within said limits eaade the regula.
tin requiring permits to b obtained, will show that a
large proportion of the building dane is not indicated in
the record. As shon by our correspondents letter,
Monteal expended in 1887, about $4,0ot0,e in the con-
struction of a to net buildings. The extent of opera-
tiens Ia tiher cities and atwns is mdicated unier the
hecading "The Record of 1887, and shows a saliatsfa-
tory rate of progress. Advices t baond sacan ta indicate
tiat building operations dormg the year 1888 will be
brisk, especially in tis city and in Montreal, where a
number of Public and other large buildings are ta be
commenced. Ve trust tiat common-sense methods
mili be adopited by employers ani emploiyes ta seitie
ib.inurs of labor and tale of wages, so tsat the strikes
which have resulicd sa disastrously in past years may
not be repeated.

S OME people ar very prend ofatwhat they arc pleased
to cali tieirtieraacatic principles. Unfortunately it

sormetimes happens thatin their anxiety to be thught
demoocoatic, they show an catire disregard of tha
recagnized canons et gond taste. The aloter day, for
example, a triter ta a Toronto dalily paper reateti a
remark which a yoang lady was overheard ta Makle, te
the effect that il mas a pity tiat a long cat of hcuses-
every one alike-should lave been bouit on St. George
sreet, as they were out of haaraon mith the tatefully.
designed residences and handsomte laone which rakis
tiat such a delightful thoroughfiare. Satittaction was
expressed by this deacratic writer mil the action of
the t"eterprising builder," whao pat up the hoses and
contempt for the taristocratic notions of the young
lady. As a eater of fact, the remark made by the
laltor mas an tisat might natrally b epectet te fatl
grom the lips f any persto possesmg ece In a limit
degree the ability ta decide beten beati>y and
deformity. The tact is tiat the "enterprising builde
has iseen allowed to follow too much his own sweet wili
in the building up of tis city. The result of his
operations appears in ow atter rot and srcet aftet
street of isuses, ail apparently costructei after the ane
design, and exahibiting se the behoider a nitrmity tisat
is monotonous and extremely uninteresting. This does
not apply le the more expensive tass of ouse built
during it last five yeats, which display a vurlety of
design whici is ta pleasing contrast ta those neo have
been speaking about. hi is te b hoped usat the,
departure from the old stieretyped methods and desiigns
which has already commenced, will mark the future
growth of the city, and usat, even at the danger of
.expos g himselfto the contempt of the man of dento-
cratit ideas, the "enterprisinag builder" will fall lain line
nwith the match of improvetent and the dictates of good
taste.

F ROM small beginnings and unater disadvantages
and rebats ail great rere saus ta iiltit mst

satisfactorily. A fnt peas ango a nuber ofgentlemen
whose profession led thtot be deeply iniaceted in qus.
tions afeting public health,iformed an association for the
study of anitary .questions and the spread ofsanitary
doctrines. Fer me tratime the association was success.
ftlly carried tn, and mach interest aIE in its
preocedings. Last yeur, fren sante naccountable
eaon, it collapsedsuddenly. Thisia tmatterofsincere
regret. Hoeveer it left a legacy behind it, in the fon
ofa dafti ai a Hcalth Act, atd more particularly of a

Plumbing Dy-law for the city which bas since been
adopted by the City Council, and one of its chief
recommendations ha been carried out in theappointment
of two mspectors of plumbing. It is gratifying ta lcara
that ai the examinations held, the candidates presented
papers of great excellence, shwing much study antd
thought on the prime questions ofheith. Thanks to the
energy and determination of the chairman of ath Locai
Board of Health, we are now embarked on a systea of
thorough inspection of all plumbing, atd the inaugura.
tion of the grealy-needed measares which will tend ta
promate the healthieas of the citizean and protect their
lives, more thaa frish air in open parks. Alitough the
by-law has been enforcei ftr a fer wteeks oaly, the
change la markedI aIleady. No prosecutons have yet
bien necessary to cause architects or plumbera te fali
iota line, and we are very pleased ta etarn that firms tanh
are occupying the firat places in the profession ara fully
in accord with the spirit of the by-law. The point ai
ahich thie she mill pinch is not in the upper clas ai
ari but in the iouse "wmith ail modera improvements.
We do not desire to iniateere mith the enterprise which
la building up our.city so .rapidly, but me wish te point
out as a duty from which me niill never shrink tiat the
person woe introduces plumbing into a heose, and the
workman who contracts to put it in, hold the lives of
their tellow citent in their hands and exeecisn an
influence which no physician pretends ta do. It is ta
the houses of ou artisans where the greatest etvils
occur. Builders, speculative or othermise, must be
brought t learn that it is their duty te construct houses
with such safguards frotn sewer air and ather mephitic
vapors that th healith of the iomates saill nt b
endangered. It isa gross injusice tor those whoknow
hem dangerous Ilse entrance of semer air is ta the health
of the inatles ta cover tp joints msit putty, sip clay
pipes together macrely cementing lite upper part of the
joint, or supply cast iron pipes of the thinnest calibre.
Far better te have only a sink properly arranged, than
"al modern improvements" whicis are a anare and
delusion, source of bad health, land the tane of death.

BRIDGE INSPECTION IN CANADA.

A N apology is scarcely ntieded for making ils the
subject of the first article on engineering topics

in this ane journai: as tata who has read the news of
travelor the last qanrter of a tenter> or less wit deny
Its vital importance, trm the fact ahat, of ail accidents
to traellers on land, the most appalling and fatal beyond
ail coltroversy have been bridge accidents.

ir. Telford, the athiler of the engmteering profession
in England, aiwea seeking frota George IV. a charter for
the Institute of Civil Engineers, defined engineering ta
be " the art of adapting ail the forces t nature to the use
and bienelit of ma ti," a a purser of itis at ise, when
the above department of the profession comes within
his province, docs net, by giving it bis most skillfal
attention, aid in bringing nina use the salft ant bet-
tried patterns, Is culpably utrue te so noble a standard;
and tisne whose part il is te scrutinize the ensgineers'
mach are even more guilty if they do ta reqatre a aull
and Intelligent confonity ta the sante.

Without inteadiag ta sat oaetives unfittingly n is
place of judgment, toc hini usat we can prtcte the
pressing need existing for a marked change in the sys-
tim of inspection of bridges by the Canadian Govrn-
Ment. In the first instance, personal experience shows
usat the oversi t o bridges by Dominion agieettrs
during their aertion ils net invariable ; and aft erectiot,
the tests used by thet are nt as crucial as the urgent
claims of the case call for. Secondly, tiat this ta becot-
ing a reai and tet voant in the States aiere bridges are
genecrally the sante pattern as ahose in Canada,. Is plain
fro a communication read by Mr. Willard S. Pope,
President and Engneee of tie Detroit Bridge Company,
beore the American Socity of Civil Rngiteera, who
have been lately considering it He srongly urges the
appointnent of a Government .commission, headed by
an engineer of tha ighest skill and integrity, without
confotraity ta whasce standards the building of no bridge
should be begun ; witliut ihose examination, nte
should be carried foward or opened for traffic; and
rhose officera shotld inspect ail bridges annually.
Thirdly, in Great Britain, except in tie natatir of annual
inspection, ail the above ground s nore tian covered,
it being a sime qua toen thtat, hosties drawings of ail
bridge, full descriptions ofvery class must be deposited

it tise Government before railways, etc., are begun.
ias oficiais make periodical inspections of satne during
erectio, and, prier to trahic, exhaustive tests.

te Itay, therefore, b confidenaly expectied lat a
Government se forward in keeping pace twiti the marc
et pressing progress as tisaiet lo the Dominion will not
behin this instance.

What rgha to be a ery durble paint han 1-er mode
ot a vry finely powdered ie, crixed writh ait andt ativ. A
vanaIsh t ths praldode which imay k applied with a bush in
(b ordinary way.

A billiant black arnisl fer rn, sonse. od or conretet
an b made by sting ap ivory back ino adinary aellac
vandait. It ughl ltoe applied ta the surfae.wen the ardecle
ta b coatd is nold.

Ta CLs.at Mlas.-The followlng proces la reconrened:
Wash the suface wit ar ixnaure n fianly pawlred pndetlon
and inegor. and late il for eera aours. then bati ta itard ant
mait il ten. When dry, raub twih whitlog and wvash.athe.
Oxallo ami muriati cold ne alsa tard, bun tisay orill aisjr the
polie ef ih mtae.

A brick. says a teccbal conesmpory, icing abou. an poron
as n lamp et nager. and thang ait ide. needs a .ereft tiling
fer nwae.tigt wik lacs.-paal, eto., nd a ltia groat or par.
ridge af cmn nt is cnmniy used. Haeting he briek and soak.
ing beoareitad in thik col.tae bas baen rocoenae. A mat
ony y cotmon all il i itrahout lraming bosta taike
brick water.ght.

Duxtram.tro as Woos.-In some teta made ails s-nil
squacs of nrioa woods brkied an inch in te grond. the follo-m
ing resalts wet noted: iirch and mapen deayedinteeo yars:
willow and iano chetnt In four ye rs ; ample tnd red bevait s
ivo yaears; tIn, ash. horaml anid Labardy papir in. stet
yeas; oak. Sctcir. W .eynoth pine andsilver fir dcanytoa
dopai of laf an inct lnena yeas: farah. jusiper and arbo-
citae tarnijsured t the expiration a the -vna yes

Ta Mata CaIT BRAss Hart Aab DucmEt..-Itssld dithat
a pet cent b' aeight of fmliy poaded bale glass placd at the
bottom of tite cracie lan which red brasa is bag mard foi caost
Ings gvsllgraant ardtantes ad a tha ame time ductilty ta tho
mea. Parous casirg are said ta e almost an impossibility
when Ihis Is dan. nad the product ls likely t le of rot service
la patsaolachinery saibject ta sralo. An addidon ef tper ant
ofoxideofmaoungtansfattswmrkingintheaanodetwher
wheere grant hitardness migit b ta tireion.

Blowt SAIN Po Wao.-A brama tai far toei fr rite
imitation of i, woinat and cherry tree wood s obtained by
thinnlng ordinary tincture of padle with alniopi, mor or lesa
being added of the latter acording as a fighier or darktr ltade of
bkon ks deskred. Thc sain ahald b aipplied wh a brand
bshnts or me. Afer i has dirid. the work shoald b paliahed.
Il li posssible, hwer. ta dispense mIth mdnry Frtich poliah
by addcaig while sthellac ta the saeit. o an other of thao pra.
'ese at pollshing is Indispensable ta gIte permanecry e an.

Ps.Aseat rat Mous.tttan.-Where malis and cellings ar0 ta
kbe moulded whilst yet In a plastic auto, some decornatos ana using
a fibrous lanter withl the ahjacr ai aecuring greater inaness and
tenact>y. Tse Isa iltaei ks nt anew, atimail hars halvig ormerly
breen inteemixedi whh lime, bat this ir nae apoplliton la E-
land ad France a fho vire ettimz k ns tilles Inseried beweren
two nornes ci pilater, ta agord greaterairtanes in holding pictara
time. The enaiity of soear et tise ald midings ia ad New
York houtes . hilmame aristocratie, la very reartkable. rtaiing
as they do thaeir original sharpness amoaulne.

GtVmN STEsE. A LUst.eo.Eas PotttI-A ficely polisho.
isnrrats suraince on semperd amtan b pocerme by ruser ni
be llcweg oportions: After the steei artaik nas ban oempori

it soud be rbbed on a samth an attface with soe patearied
oil-stoe aton i is perftly smona and even. then laid upon a
shoeet of white paper ani rhubbd hbah and fort natal it acquires a
fine. deadplish. Anysea bais ar dopresiton le ha steel
mast b tiened and polished befrehand with a piace at wood
aail 11-soe. TItisieiate, Iastral s taca is qui stnsidve
.esd htoaik k rised ikh pure tat mter only. A m-re durable
polish s elaind by 6t sametig ahe stee s-ace wish an iro
palIsher and some podered lil-saone, canteully aiug ai
timsing. Tet ramie l a snil vatl soa fres oil ai padred
oil-stone. dialp nio his mixte tht end of a plice of ldier piia.
ant polish th atce sarface tith a gotnde pressuee.. aetinitff th.
end of th plti at acmenceats o bl ecte solled. In conclusion
Il should b thorughly leainad in soft nater. wahe sharticle will
ktano al hast a ie. lustreltess polisit.

. ow Tu MaXe LaltcoNsa RomsE ce .- Pof.Tyndal,

mu aoter on lialhig caonductor. ponta an shal tie taailianfi
esistance as absolutely nencsary In connocting a lightnling con-

dasar alish tise earth, antis sl dane .by closely' emkeding la
the eati a plate of ged ancoucating matriatl aId of large ana.
The largcnest ofe a t atahas moneoment for the impertect
contetotivytc a tho. The plate, l. tact. aptottes a ade door
bthroigh nhich tkh em àlery passa freey b lie marth. Its dia.

ruptng tai dangig effecs beit thereby aoidia. A common
ay or de.Ulg wIh lilhtning tonducto adopd by ignorant

prattaiener s, Dr. Tyndall remarks. ta carry the aIra rapt
whlh forms part ef the cendtri n ta Ihe wal1l and ilo the
corai blow. valaat ay terminal phite. Such a- praoe0  is
a mackery. a delusion, nda star. bette nyears a yock
lightt-u on ite iish coas as struck lighsning, as
fond hi the aeieear t.eportata tie llgheag l hant
been eticd down tlght.h s tawer, ta lamer ear< ring
entrilelly eedded n a amen Perforatoei t the
ohiert iad ba ta Invte the ligining ta arike the t i .te
artagemetsculd haidly. livek bree a Ha
cood the proposai ta employ'a ain as a patlaen the
condacto. as the contet of link ais link ais nverane

,£ME rAiflDIPLA A3RGITBC'T ART) BUlLUB'ER. January, ss8
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THE NEW Y. M. C. A. BUILDING AT DETROIT.

O N this page is presented an illustration fron an
excellent drawoing by Mr. Gao. G. Booth shoving

the main entrance ta the Young Mens Christian Associa-
tion of Detroit. The building, which is considered the
finest le the city, is constructed of red brick and red
sandstnne, the exterior being rich with baid and deaite
carving, and the interior abounding in ornamentation of
polished hardwood, principally oit.

The mate entrance is on Grand River Avenue. Bread
doors of paneeid oak and stained glass lenad to a aide
stairway with walls of richiy paneled bog oak of a sage
green color. This opens loto the main reception hall
a capacious and luxurious roum, with ceiling of terra
cot plaster work and bog cai beams. On one side is
a fireplace of artistic design, reaching from floor to
ceiling. Richly-carved piliars of Lake Superior ted
stone form irs sides, and above ore elaborate carvings te
nair, with a design ofthe sociëty's national embleto.

The hall in the
rear isbulit in opera
house style. The
wood-rvork and
irescoing displayed
her are extremelyo
rich and tasteful in
design.

The furnishing
and decoratin t . -
the main parlor,
leading off the main
entrance, is marked
by se aesthetic eae-
gance which is
rarely seen sur-
pssed.-

The building also
contains a private
oice for the secte-
tary, lecture eon,
directors' rnom,
generai reading
room and boys
branch reading -
roa, dining room,
gymnasiumn and -
bath rooms.

Therearchande-
liers for both gas
and electrcity.
They are of rich
antiquepattern,and 4
designed ta match
the furnishiings of
each rom.

The sanitary op.
pliances are of a
high order. In the assembly hall, the ventilation is so
perfect thar the air is changed every eight minutes

The total cost e this handsome structure, le$t tli,oao.
The architects of the building are Messrs. Mason &

Rice, of Detroit.

ARCHITECTURE IN CANADA.
Bv Jas D.reou,..

L OOKING at the principal cities and toisn l
Canada trom an architecturai standpoint, they

inust be consideed a failure. this is especially tru
as regards the character et our homes, and i trust you
wit make an effort in your new joornal Io impress opon
the public thar ifour homes are to a beautiful, the
errors that have crept lto nciety and for which the
architects are ta a grat autent responsible, must be
corrcted. One error is that clients dictate ton much
In regardto style, and insist on being "in the fashion
notwithstanding tie advice ni (ha architect. On the
other hand, ir is ta be feared that tei archiects hava
the courage to stand un for their opinions, or ise thyare
unable to impart the knowledge which their clients te-
quire and are le search n£ -When the client finds that
the architect is wanting either n courage or knowledge,
ha frequentIy taires the management lito his own hands
Sco t asthe art portion lu concerned, nud ut oe instructs
the architect regarding bis "taste," or ant of tase, as
ir evidently is ninety-mne limes out of a hundred; Ta
b sure tha architect will occasionally come across

peuple of gond judgment who require his services,
are content to leave the dosigning of the building uî
hands. le such cases the architect is to blame i
duoes net at least maie a truthful building. How n
du se find, however, that the architect li ready to bel
his profession by attempting to maire a monumen
himself out of what should be a merchants borne.
instance, it rill be.decked off with galvanized
comices, etc., painted and sanded ru look like stodi
will have god honest pine grained ta imitate rosew
or oai, and in aIl liklihood will have a toser
balcony, and no way ta gel to either; aRnd they ai

ue of no use if they could he got t. His clit
comfort, which ought to be the highest consideratio1
in this vay almost lest sight of entirely.

If architects wish the public t hae that respect
their profession which it should have, (bey mtust
educated in science and art, and be able and not af
ru impartit to their clients. They muer discard Cr
n building, put away al imitations, and build truthi

showing the import and meaning of every feaut
Neither must they be afrad ta icîroduce new ideas a
giving them careful thought, fer this je where the
artist excels. He must give more study ta the requ
monts of die age in regard te comnfort, sociability
entertainment. The more truiful iv make our (rer

e botter they will eit the above requiremaents,
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the coaming generation will ho better able to attain the
sommit of perfection rvhich we should strive for-that is
ta say, a style of architecture suitable for our homes in
this country.

It strikes me the few real architectural students that
ta have, pay too much attention to the study of the
history et architecture, In place of developing architec.
turt, and attempt t maire aicient styles conforms to
modera requirements; othes again try to squeeze the
styles inta such a form as will suit rite so-called "tastese
of their clients or accord with the "fashion." This is all
wrong. To gain the respect and esteem of the public a
radical change must be made for the butter. Let us
leave ail untruthful and limsy building in the ands of
the speculative buildets; when in a short time.it wil be
appreciated according to irs (me value, and the profession
eill gain the admiration as weil as the patronage

of all honest people. i believe if the architects in this
country wouid begin te design (not copy) buildings,
keeping in view the pupose for vhîch they are building,
drarving no ine that dots nat express a purpose, (bat a
nev and pertectly suitable style would soon beautify our
cities and towns To do this it is ot neessary to
disregard the styles of the Greeks or Romans or the
architecture of the middle ages, but ta develop them in
such a way that they. il give expression to ibought.
Why people of to-day shouli follow the Gîeeks or the
Romans more than the Greeks or the Romans folloived
Ihe Epptians, i cannot understand, and i think ifwe

make an effort we oill succeed in producing a Canadan,
nineteenth century style. As i said belote, I do nt
think it necessary tostart afresh-to make a new style-
any more than did the Greeks, rhe Romans, or the
architects i the middle aga. Had they worked in
strict accordance with the styles. of their predecessors,
ue Roald still be building pyramids. We have more

scientific knowledge than they bad. Why hen should
we be discouraged frmn trying ta make architecture
again a living art as it iwas in and previous to the thir-
teenth century ?

This is a question which cails for an ansiver (rani the
architectural profession in Canada, and i thmk the time
has come when it shouid he intelligently dealt with.

THE ARCHITECT.
DY Javas ToUNC.A S an architect of many years practical experience,i deie ta saubait a few observations ander the

above heading, which i trust may e thought appropriate
for the first issue of a magazine that is intended
essentially for the benefit of the building profession.

It is said that there is moch in a name. What dots
the name "Architect» imply? It means in the accepted
term, "a master builder;" trat is, one who by long study,
aided by a general proficiency ofeducation, bas acquired

a proper knowledge
of ite elements of
architecture, and
the ability to practi-
cally lay out bis
designs and plans,
both genoai and
in detail, with
specifications, so
that tie same may
become the basis
for a contracit, and
othat the buiding

erected fromn them
ender his practical
direction and
superintendence, he
carried out to a final
completion a the
best possible man-
ner.

Now it must be
- apparent, even to
- the mtost canual

observer, that ta
reach such atin-
ments and become
a duly qualified
architect,isan rode-
ous underiaking
requiring ability,
patience and perse-
veranceoften ender
more or iris very
trying circum-
stancen. The same
may b said of the
other learned pro-

tossions-say surgery, law, or even land sourveying. The
student in each case gnos through the necessary doute
of study, finally passes his examination, and is admitted
ta practice Inder a degree conferred on him by the
faculty. This ordeal is deomed necessary ta protect the
public fram imposition and the professor in his practice
-e is a "prolessional man."

In ahat manner dots the architect now become
a professionalist ? Art his attainmrents, of such a lofty
order thar (e is at once proclaimed by public intuition
and requires no safeguard agaist the inrads of pre.
tenders and the assomption hat surround him ? Hoir
trequently do se see a nevly.risen sign setting (orth a
new aspirant for the name and practic ofan architect-
seli-made, self-ordained-who, havrng acquired the
rudiments ni drawing (however creditable that may b),
and a sligit knowledge of imilding construction, but
without the ceremony of forther initiation, constitutes
himselfan aschitect fully fiedged, ready for work y And
yet thore is no law ta prevent his doing this. Ne has
the right to place his name on the roll of the profession
without let or hindrance.

The question arises: il he consideers himseif qualified,
is ho privileged ta do this ? What responsibility does
he assume, and cas ha be prevented frnm doing on ?
The aner is, "yes, ha bas the privilege, ithre being no
restrittion "-his patrons' probable claire for assumpsit
may bu satisfied, if ho ia in a position ta give such
satisiaction, and ho will bat liberty ta style hiself a
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architect and practice the profession just as long as the
architects are so regadiless of their owvn interests as te
àllow him ta do se.

Con an individual, howeser skiliful he may think
himself to he, put up his sign and practice as a surgeon,
barrister-at-law, or even as a land surveyor ? Certainly
not; although these professions are surrounded by a
large ares ci amateur practice and quackery. Then
surely the profession of an architect is as deserving of
legal right and protection as that of the surgeon, lawyer
or land surseyor. But the architects of to-day have no
suche protection-the came la merely a suggestive one.
No doubt ce have noble institutions in-some cities, for
instance the "Royal Institute of British Architects,"
the I instituts of American Architects,» and oters, and
meuers thereof have no doubt proved their qualifica-
tions-because they tiiotight fit 0 do so-not tihat they
sert required te do so, or that it was necessary as a
qualification te practice.

And n te remnedy ail this, and to place the architect
on the same footing as members of the ester professions,
lot architects get themselves incorporated as a body, in
the same manner and way that the land surveyors have
done. This is a duty they oe to themselves and aise
to their students, who pay them large fees and devote
years of time in learning the profession; for why should
these students, at the expiration ci their term of
servitude, net ie required te pass the examination and
secure the degree that would distinguish their profession
and protect their practice of it front the inroads of any
whao for cant of ability, mens or opportunity, have nct
graduated and obtained the license to practice ?

The profession of architect has a right te te su pro-
tected. Its aspirations are noble. lis object is te
benefit and improve society and mankind in general;
and cetiatmly no more selfish object cas be imputed te
it in desiring Incorporation thon te that of the provincial
land surveyor. Why not architecte have, then, a
regnlated scale ot toriff of tegalized fees which they can
demsnd for service dons? At present their Commission
or fet may be estabiished by usage, but is not by law.
In a recent Case in one of the Canadian law courts, an
architect Chu had attendet for three days to give expert
evidence in a building suit, Cas iformed by the judge
that te coudti only claime for his time the mute rose as
laborers' cages. At the same tiee a young P. L S.,
cho cas aism a witness, receivei S.co per day for ais
time, the leamed judge remarking that he ofteon fet
surprised at the apathy of architects in not getting
themselves incorporated, which would entitle them te
professional pay.

No doubt the suggestions herein made have long since
engaged abier minds than mine, but why has action not
bee taken in the premises ? Witt the risinggeneration
ofynung architects not rise in their might and right, and
have established for themselves an Act that will forever
raise the standard and dignity of their profession and
secure ther against imposition and empiricism ?

In conclusion, I hope to sec in future issues of the
CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUIL.DER, comments on
this subject front architects, and especially from the
junior members of the profession.

POSITION, STANDING AND DUTIES
OF AN ARCHITECT.

By "CemsrAs Fis."

T HE position, standing and duties of an architect
are se misunderstood by the general pubic, that

perihps it would be wel through your new journal that
the employer and the public should be beter informed
thereton.

An architect ta supposed to have had s good educa.
tion, and to be capable of designing any clans of private
or public building. He should be a good mathematical
scholar, a good draugttsman, a-free-hand draughtsman,
an artist, capable of putting ail his designs in perspective,
as also all details for the porpose of illustrating details
that are difficult for the corkman and contractors te
understand. He should know harmony of colors, and
be capable of showing the public at a glance what his
building is intended for chen executed. He should he
a sober, honest and truthful man, free fron bias, show-
ing no faveur, polite and genial te ail-in fact his
standing, Il hi knows his profession, shoudit te justly
concetied to him by his emplryer and the contractor and
the maty artisans that he must of necessity e thrown
icto contact with; whose suggestions he shouit be ready
to hear, and, if found practicalto adopt, provided they
do not inttterr cil execution and design. We can
ail learn a liote fron thte most humble, however por
and uneducated he mayappear. Thewriter has derived
much valuable information fron such a one, and would
therelore advise architects te listen quietiy te the sober
Pr çal çik of a &ooi artisan.

An architect shouid act as n impartialjudge between
the employer and contractor. He shoutd neyer allow
the contractor, his foreman or men, te have aoy
suggestions made to the employer unaess te te preset.
I would not say tiait the contractors or men toid do or
say anything tending to dishonesty, but it is better that
ail such conversations should b heard by both parties.
It wili save many disputes, and 'perhaps a lac suit,
vhich il is btter for both parties. t avoid.

An architectes duties are to maie and subrmit smat
scale drawings or perspectives te his employer, and
afterward, large scaled drawings and details of chat is
decided upon. I my younger days details were always
submitted to the contractor. This procedure is far more
honest te both the employer and the contractor, not
perhaps necessary for the employer, but most decidedly
of advantage to the contractor whois thereby better able
to give an honest and fair tender. If large fret-hnd
perspectives te givn the more laborious geometrical
detatis may be dispensei with until the contract is let.

The specifcations shoutit be precise and full, des.rib-
ing everything se far as possible in the vernaclar of the
different trades. There is no necessity for describing
why such and such materiais are called for. t have see
whole pages written that were quite ridiculous, and of no
earthly use but te maie the party tendering smite. The
architect must, in conjonction with the contractor, lay
the building out, having proper tines strained beyond
the outer îtended catls if possible, and permanent
staks driven, which shoud never he rem;oved cutil the
building s pe to the ground fioor. Ail angles shouid e
properly and truly squared off, and proper bench marks
left or fixed upon. In large buildings this will be founti
absolutely necessary. In my own practice I adopt it in
the most simple building. t am aware it cannot always
be dont. If you have a clerk of works you will have te
depend upon thim, and. if te should be employed by the
proprietor, you hatd better have nothing te do with the
work at ail-lar better to.give up the-entire vork to the
proprietor and his factotum, for you will never have a
momet's rest.

The architect's duty is to meosure and appraise the
worlk as it proeeds-always in the presence of the
contractr-to give certificates. and, finally, to mate out
ail accounts in a business-hke manner for the diferent
trades. It la absolutely necessary that ail accounts
shoutd be detailed in full-every itemnpriced and carried
out te a aeparate column-and not, as I have seon it
done, without detailed prices. No honest parpose can
be served by attempting to hide detais The proprietor
ta entitled te know what he is paying for. i have found
it best to have a schedule of prices for the separate
trades made out as soo as the contract is signed, baset
on the tender, itnessed, signed and filed away. No
honest contractor can object to this. If the architect is
honest the contractor neeti not fear that his competitors
will obtain his pnces.

Architects' charges are moderate, considering that
they require to spend half a life-time in study in order
to obtain a knowledge theoretical and practical of their
professton and of the diferent trades connected titere-
avith. The' taril of charges laid docn by, the Royal
Institute of British Architects, the Royal Hibernian
Society ofArchitects, Dublin; the American Inscitute of
Architects, U. S.; the Paris Architects, the Berlin
Architects, the Vienna Architects ani the Russian
Architects, are all commendable and equitable. The
lac courts of ail these counties are guided by their
torifis, and were ail architects to study and be guidet by
the sate, there would be leis objection to the charges
made by the professional employer. i recollect a
remark made in court at the conclusion of a trial by
Chief Justice Cockburn that te was astonished at the
knowledge of the most practical kini shewn by the
architects who hat given their evidence bfotre himo.
He haid be perfectly in the dark regarding knowledge
which they tai shewn.themselves te be individually
possessed of, and Cenieret toc they tatd acquired it.
He thon suggested te his learned legat brethren that
they shoudti late a lead out of the architects' book

The Toronto Public Library has expended $350 in the
purchase of the architectural ort, "La Basilisque de
Sonit Marc a Venice.

Archttect Timewell, of Winnipeg, bas commenceti
corktit pn the buildings for Dr. Barnarde's training
home for boys at Russell, Man.

Mr. S. Defries, of this city; who tas recently visitei
Sait Liake City, describes the Mormon temple as a
magnificent piece of architecture.

The auditorium ut Grimsby Park, Ont., is to be covered
by a dome ita feet in diameterat is base and 14 feet at
the tnp. Front the crche at the top wili rise a rote of

pillars ao fet high, capped ith ornantental cort and
enclosedwith ambrer glass. The dome will b cont-
shaped and will be entirely supported by nineteen oak
pillars a; feet high, buried a depth of six feet in the
ground, and surrounded by masSory up to the groutd's
surface. The dome la designed to shelter 8,ooperons.

A new system of building touses of steel plates is being
introduced by M. Danly, manager of the Societe des
Forges de Chateleneau. It bas been fbond that corru-
gated sheets, only a millimeter (03941) in thicknese, are
suliciently strong for building touses severai stories
high, and the material cati allies of architectural orna-
mentation. The plates used are of the'finest quality,
and as they are qalvanized after they have ben mut te
the sites and shapes required, no portion is teft exposed
to the action of the atosphere. Houses so constructed
are very sanitary, and the necessary ventilating and
heating arrangements can readily b carried out.

The Architectural Draughtsmen's Association of
Toronto, which forms the Architectural Section of the
Canadian Institute, tas been deroting ils energies for
the past few mots .principally te sketching from
architecturai modelscompetition designing and readings.
During the remainder of the winter a numberofinstruc-
tive papers are to te read by members. The diflferent
branches of the building trade will b tahen up and
pratical taris given by some of the most able builders
of the city. It is hoped that those draughtbmen and
students cho aro not already memoers, wil become s0,
and maki chis Association the great saccess which ita
objects merit. Reports of meetings will he given in-
future numbers of this paper.

DESIONS FOR CHEAP COTTAGES.
W E show this inonth tour destgns, with accompa-

nying fler plans, of cheap cettages.
These designs will he found to met the wanto cf that

large class of persons who desire a houe of their ao,
yet chose income will admit of no more than a modest
outlay. That there te a large and increasing demand
for scc houses is plainly evidenced ty the correspon-
dence received at our office.

The huses are exceedingly picturesque, and if carried
out according to the dravings, which any builder can
execute, will be found to maie exceedingly attractive
homes. The goors are well arranged, as will be seen
by reference to the plans, ail the roomns being of gond
site and conventent of access te each other.

The prices given aro inclusive of everything. With-
out foundation, each house can t bath for about Soo
less. The .estimates are based on the figures of a
reliable builder. In sme localities, where the condi-
tions are mure favorable than here, they con, of course,
be built for less, while in other places the «os; may
exceed the igures givedn.

PERSONAL.
Aciltect Gordon, of the firn of Gordon & HelliwCl, Tomote,

Js at present n Erope
ArChitc Sycono. of tiis City. has recentl ecced trom a

sevre a«k dipther.
Mesrrs. Gerrie & Sterling. osntractors, of Rat Portage, Ont.,

have dissotved rotnerhip.

Mr. John Atkinson, a wetl-known buider, who resided In this
city for mom thon forty year, died on te 8th. tst.

We egat te meord the failm of Mr. W. H. Dooter, builder,
of this city. His liabilities am etimated at about omo. .

Mr. Edard Manin, builde.of this City, oas eently pteseoted
with a hcndsome gold catch by his espoyes os a mark of their

The sad intelligence comes froc Ottaca that Mr. John ltptiste
Goro. onspctor cf Governmest Building, dmopped dsad on
tht stret in that ehy, on the 4th. tnst. His deth is attributmd
to herts diease.

A preasnt eveoing was spet by the members ofthe Amalga.
mated Socie otflCaeteCrsand lomi.e at theilr anual dinteras
the Albion totel, in this City. nst month. Preosidet Jones Rose
proeided ver te festivities.

D. L Symons, o the fi of Strieind & Symons, Toroto,
has tere appointeid tacher of archimttI deigns and constmc.
tion la the Toronto Scisoo of At.

Ms. GCo. Watson. of Norfolk CoSnty. ta tht tirt temate con.
tmotor on tave teard of Jo Canda. She Issaidu toue hatbui
the Universast Chareh at Nio. Oct.

Me. E. M. Rus,. fo.ema fer the J. T. Prose Pu.- Co., this
city, s recetily preseoted witu a cplimentary adde ond e
gold hoded cane by his fellow.eployees.

M. AndrCw Onderdonk, weit-kown os the contractor of tome
of the aest publis works le Csn.dais buildig tht six mile
tunnel through which the city of Chicago will beupplied wicth
ctter. The undrotkg will toke four years to cmplete.

ThomasV. Water, wds elknws cthe arthitect of the Capirt
at Washington, died et Philaelphis recondy. Dr. Waler was
on of the most gibet arcitects prodoed by the United States,
nd tas let many moesmeonts of his genious. the mnst mngalicent
bêing the capto.

'luB CARAtDlARu ARaGRYtBC't ARUD BUILDER. January, i8·
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The pont year bon been of considerable importance in
the building annals of the City of Montreat.

There ocre about eleven hundred (i ico) new buildings
erected durmg the year 1887 aisn estimated cost of four
million (4,ooo,ooo) dollars as against six hundred and
ninety nine (699) te the previous year. And the highest
record during the past twenty three years was in
1871 when there cere one thînsand and sixty buildings
srected.

There la nothing of tie abom about this large in-
crease but it is the natural result of a demand for
increasd accommodation.

The corrent yeanr will certainly show a sti further
increase, especially in the smunts expended, as there
are a number of very important buildings under way.

The firt in importance are the two new depots, the
C. P. R. and the Grand Trunk, at an estimated cost of
iree hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

The otber important buildings under construction are
the New York Lifo.nsurance Company's ol.c.s the
Place D'Armes, the nw Methodist ChUrch on St
Catherine Street, and the Technical Schools, the latter
being the property of the order of Christian Brothers.

As soon as the C. P. R. depot and offices are com-
pleted the present building on St. James street will be
taken overiby lite linperial Life lusurance Company and
tirce stereys will be added, ties adding another to the
many mposing structures on St. James street.

The Mechanics' Institute will be entirely re-modelled
at a cost of thirty thousand dollars. A storey will
be added and a handsonme clock tower will complete
what will certainly be a fine building worîhy of the
institution.

The competing plans for the new Protestant Insane
Asylum to be erected between Montreal and Lachine
are hung in the Mechanics' Institute. There are five
exhibits, and they will be.adjudged in the course of lhis
menth.

The Building Inspector sates that thecostofbuilding
materiais such as brick, lime, staoe and timber, was lut
year 25 per cent higher than in t86. Wages alse
were higher. Carpenters were paid $1.50 to $u, painters
$.75, plumbera $a, bricklayers $3.5e 0 4.5, being an
increase of about $i a day;stonemasons $3 to $3.25,
being an. increase of about Soc.

(Cersnerce tose CarsmavoAo,tmv acN tUttDnR.l
Things te Winnipeg and Manitoba generally, are

always quiet ai tiis time of the year, and particulady se
just now in coseence of the undecided position of
railroad and political mattera.

The difliculty her is that any one hasing an idea of
erecîing new buildings wili wait until later on ln the
year t see mhat is going te turn up to warrant the out-
lay, and generally befofe any decision is arrived at, the
season issofaradvanced thatagreatdealofvauabletine
ie wasted getting ready; our actual building seson
bding so very short.

However, the prospects far building are very good this
year. Ail lines of business have been benefitted by the
splendid crops we have tad, and a great number et
people have thus been enabled te square up old maltera
and have cleared the atmosphere as il were, so that nec
liabilities can be entered into.

Endeavors are hbig made by both men and contract-
ors te establish combinations in order to kep up prices
for labor and contracts generally. but on account of the
transient or migratory nature of both artisans and con.
tractors, this will be a difficult motter for sote tie yet
Men who .ili take mork at any price are continually
comîcg in; and as most people building maint upon the
lomest tender bemg accepted, there is often trouble in
gelting cork inished, and a season oflen passes belore
a respectable contractor can gel work.

At a meeting of builders, contractors and sub-contrac-
tors held in Winnipeg lut month, "The Builder'
Association" was formed. The Association, which is
designed to include ail interestea in the diiferent
branches of construction mort, elected the following
ofîicers : J. G. Latimer, president E. Cass, vice-presi-
dent ; J. A. Girvin, and vice-pesidenti J. L. WelIl.
treasurer ; H. J. Raymer, secretary. A committee was
appointed, compoed of Mesrs. J. H. Harris, James
Thompson, Murray (of Murray& McDimid), and the

president and secretary te draft a set of by-laws.
'The Amalgamated Council of the Building Trades

ofWinnipeg» is the name of another acte organization
composed of delegates from the varions unions ln
connection with the building trades. The officers elect
are: President, B. Nicolson: vice-president, C. Harrison;
rreording.secretary, W. H. Reeve; financial-secretary
and treasurer, T. V. Rutherford. The following rate nf
wages was approved of: bricklayers, 45c. pet boue;
carpenters, 3oc. and 45c. over-time; plasterers, 4oc. and
laborers 20r. Over-time 30e.

As a natural consequence in a comparatively enew
country, partly owing te the migratory habits of some
contractors, the tenders for works publicly advertised
fer during the lest teo years in Winnipeg have been
very wide; and in many cases bids have been beiow
actual cost, causing great dissatisfaction among estab-
lisled builders, :md loss to thone te whom the works
bave becs aarded. lu urder to edeavor te ectablish
a mure hebahy basis, the bouilera and contractors art
forming an association by which they hope te ebtain a
fair price for their work, and shut out irresponsible men.
The price of labor te Winnipeg to day is:--Carpenters,
$t.5e; painters, $2.50; labourers, S.75; bricklayters,
$4.oo; masons, $4.oo; piasterers, $4.w. Prices of
materials:-dimension stuff, spruce $t6.o; dimension
stei, pine $8.oo; drop siding, $2.oo to $34.0o; flooring,
$22.0 te $35,m0; ciear pine, $35.co te $5.co; shingles,
$2.00 te 3.50; bricks @ Sto.So, cerent q $5.oe, plaster
G $2.y5. lime e e. te 25c., taits e $3.75 te $4.30

THE GREAT DAM AT SAN MATEO.
Our readers have beard of the great dam which is be.

ing construced at San Mateo, Cal., te furnish a water
supply for San Francisco. As an engineering work it is
exciting notice everywhere.

As the system for building the dam is original, a de-

Pim orDAM,
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stt taw9rn nte Y ui,

PLAN SHOWING POSITION OF CONCRETE tLOCKs-
SCALE 4d TO I.

Dolted ine A. B. C. D., showing afroximale psition
o/ Block in ner /ayer.

tailed description, may not be found uninteresting. lier-
man Schussler, the chief engineer of the company, bas
bad charge'of the work (rom the outset. Aler the ex-
cavations which laid bore the bedrock, the most impur.
tart thing was he manufacture of the concrete. Every
thIng in this branch of the work was original. An enor-
mous structure, consisting of thee platforms, ws built
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CRoSS SECTION OF DAM-SCALE We te l".

on the side bill near the site of the dant. On the upper
platforn are placed the ituge bins for sand, that ic bau-
cd in wagons fron Northbeach in San Francisco. Near
by is the rock crusher whict grinds the coarse rocks in-
to pieces no larger than wainuts. The crusled rock
thon passes iet a larger roller, and is thoroughly wash.
ed by a two inch jet of "uter. Clcaned of ail dirt i fails
inte a chute, and te emptied tit boxes litai hold exactly

twenty-two cubic fet. These boxes are on wheels, and
when one is ready to be emptied there are brought at
the some time on tram cars one barrel of Portlaqd
cernent and two barrels of sand. In this proportion
they are emptied into a chute, which leadsn ta the mixer
on the third platftom. On this platfne are ranged the
three engines that furnish the motive power for ail the
work. They are detaehed, so that any accident te one
does not retard the work of the oliters. The mixer ta
made of 5.a6 boiler-ires, in shape like a cube set asken.
This revolves and thoroughly mixes the material, and
the concrete fails tito cant that are run on a big plat-
form out over the dam. Each carload is damped ino
large pipes and faits t tthe level of the dam, nhere
workmen wheel il te the place required. The capacity
of the concrete machines is 450 barrels per day, each of
twenty-two cubic feet, or te,ooo cubic feet of concrete.
No description can give any idea of the ingenuity with
wich tlime and labor have bren saved bore. Every-
thing rmu like clock work, and the plan of psing barels
instead of box-cars savet an immense amount of reiand-
ling of material.

Down at the dam the Same originality and ingenuity
are shown. Tie blocks of concrete are laid on the foi-
lowing plan : Afler th bedrock is carefully cleaned
and ail mointre gathered up by sponges, the work of
laying a concrete blck is begun. First is made a frame-
work of wood of varying sies, twenty feet or lest square
and six feet thick. Into this the concrete is dumped
from weiel-brrows. Men with sbovels spread it even,
and stamp it doms with heavy itron rammiers. When
this fracmewrk le filled il is covered even with boards,
kept wet to prevent rapid, evaporation, and allowed lt
dry from seven toten days. At the end of that time the
concrete in the bulkhead is as bard as rock, and tests
have shown that in moving it does not scale off from the
foundatien, but il brings away the solid bedrock, of
which il bas actually become an inseparable part.

The sections of concreite are ail laid with reference to
a common center, indicated by a finag. ln idi other
dams of this kind the concrete ta laid as a monlith in
large blocks covering the entire area. Mr. Schussler's
plan has ocen te break joints with every block of con.
crete. The dimensions of the dam are : Height, 170
feet, width at base, y6 feet ; width aI top, 20 fret
slope on water-side, t loot horizontal te 4 feet vertical
slope on the lower side, n feet horizontal te 3 feet verti-
cal. The area ni th reservoir is t,Soo acres ; storage
capacity, 32,0o0,no0,o00 gallons ; elevation above tide,
300 fret.

The arrangements for drawing water troh the rer-
voir are peculiar. A shait 14 feet clear of brickwork le
sunk from the rocky bluff on the water aide of the dam
which is tapped by four tunnels frmt the reservoir eide.
At the point where ech of the four tunnels joint the
reservoir it will be provided with a movable iron screen.
At the point where cach of the four joins the citaft i
wif! be mounted with a 44 inch water gate. Each tunnel
is 35 feet aotve the other. Ail tiene four gaies connect
in the shat with a vertical cast-iron pipe, So inches te
diameter, which again at the base of the sait ha an
elbow that leads into the main outlet of the tunnel.
This is 7 feet 6 inches clearofbrickwork, through which
the 55 inch pipe ic to run and connect with the 44 inch
pipe that leads te San Francisco. At the outlet of this
latter tunnel, wich has a length of 306 feet (rom the
chait, the main regulating gale will be placed in the Se
Inch pipe. The four gales mentioned in cannection
with the main stait are intended to allow water te be
dram (rom different levels of the reservoir. An iron
winding staircase mili be constructed in the shaft te ad-
mit of easy access to the three gales. The top of the
main shaît will extennd te feet above high water mark.

The direct water shed an this reservoir is 24 square
miles, but il is sn situated that i can receive the wate
waters froim the adjoining San Acdreas Reservoir, as
well as fro Pilarcito, both of which are in the ncigh-
borhood and at higher elevations than this. Tire com-
pany proposes te mate this Lower Crystal Springs Res-
ervoir the receptacle not only of direct and immediately
adiacent water sheds, bot also of the water shed of San
Francisquila Creek, mhich bas an area of twenty-five
square miles, the Pescadero and San Gregorio water
sheds, weich have a combined ares of fifty-five square
miles and eventually that of the Calaveras water shed,
which lies.on the est aide of San.Francisco Bay, and
which bas an area of 4o square miles. In order te
connect the San Francisquita avaler shed with this Cry-
etal Springs water shed a tunnel ive miles long and
eleven tet clear in diameter la te be constructed, while
it will toto an additional ive miles of tunnel Io bring in
the Pescadero and San Gregotio water shed, and a two
mile tunel and tenty two miles of pipe to connect the
Calaveras water shed.

Jencasy, iSSu
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THE BUILDING RECORD FOR 1887.
AYLMIER, ONT.-This ton expended $87,20o in sec

buildings last year.
PERTH, ONT.-59 new buildings twere erected here

last yeur at a cost Of $89,s25.
TILSONBURG, ONT.-Tilsonburg expended about

S75,ooo in new buildings last year, and the indications
are that that amount will be exceeded next season.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-About $35o,ooo was spent in
ne. buildings last year, notable amongst ohich are the
new hall of Woodstock College, the new furniture factory
of James Hay & Co., and a couple of organ actories.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-About Soooo weasexponded in
no buildings last year and $teo,ooo on wtter works
construction.

SMIT'S FALLs, ONT.-The citiens of the town and
the Canada Pacific Railtay Company expended in new
buildings last year $t87,ooo.

BRANTFORD, ONT-This city spent $Soooe in nei
buildings in the year 1887.

PETERDOROUGH, ONT.-The value of the new build-
ings erected in Peterborough last year is estimatei at
$Szo,ooo.
WATERLOO, ONT.-The building operations in this

town last year involved the expenditure et Itt, 500.

MONCTON, N. B.-The total amount spent in building
during 1887 was $7o,ooo, including $9,oo on church
extension and improvemrents, $ta,eoo on new railway
shops and $7,eoe on the bastement of the new Ronan
Catholic church, te cost, wben completed, $teo.

HAuFAx, N. S.-The grwth of this city is indicaned
by the act thet noe buildings valued at $75,ooo tetre
erected during the year just closed. Among the most
prominent of these are ne city hall, Dalhtousie univer.
siy, a ladies' collegr, a saitors' home, tue or tree
churces, and quite a number ef stores and doelling
bouses.

STRATFORD, ONT.-$45o,ooo were spent in erecting
ew buildings lan year, of this sut $2oooo was

expended by'the G. T. R. Co., on their new shops. The
net coml house and jail cost $96,ooo, ad new bigh
school and brewery $e,oee each.

Following are the permits for buildings costing $r,ooo
and over issued by the Building inspector, Toronto,
during the year 1887:
W. T. Sym, ed. and akerations at 3i Chiuch Si. S-.eo:
1. D. Nastih, bk. aueations and .t Io sont. . eur. rlunes
and Adlaide. $s.go: . Wannlss. 2 stocey bk. d alteratios tu

ste. sm.cor Ycne .aC Quen Sts.. S,8.eoo; Donato GIfnna.
u soey e. ,bi. frot does. 262 Eliabtht Si.. S7n: Geo. Welsb,
twou story r. e. bi freird dureis. s. Mutuel St., Sio. W.

C. Glibent, te u sory r. c bk. front dweIl. Mutual Si.. $1500;
R. Hibbit, ihrene ttoched R. . bit. front s story doets. Pacrliatent
Si., $quuo; M, Fcllîlno .d. d. I sary r. bc. bont dweo,.
W. s. Parclaenit S.. Saao; A. ittei. 3 atched 3 story bk. sures,

Sadina Ave.; C. Ken. altecation and ad. lo u59 and s6: Simoe
Su.. stono; Thos. Sains. ercetion ad a miemton e. o. non. King

nnd 1Par. Sis.. siêoo: R. Thoipson, Rw s. d. bkt. dorIs: In.
Calhouin, ite attohd s stor bk. sores. t t cor. Spad. Ame
-nd Carr Lane. 8oo; R. H. Lear, b.nd. ti asndi Richmnd
W.. 84ooe; W. L Wlliams, hue pairs s. . s siory bi. dwes.
on Doveaourt Rd. $i4.400: Messrs. Rotston, tee t A. 2 soy

ad utile bk dwis. Coellg St., SSoO: R. H. Gray. - stor
bk ad. lo 8 Quen W. 83050: Aiex. Barn. ueration to 0 and ii
Buchanan St.. Siso; Thos. Dougtas. seo atuached s story n. t
dwells., co. Ord and Muray $840o; Ald. Batter, ltre n. e.,s
story duells., s. . cor. Van.ulyp and St. Andrew St., 040o0:
Lngtley & Lanle. i sr bk. MissLon Churcr. Idwad n
Prve lam . Sasse; W. J. Noisjr..storyn. t. fe.ac l in e of

il and .9 Wllain SI.. S:5oo; J. B. Thoclson. s tory kbi. od.
rear of Winton Chtatees 8500: H. Nets. I5 smory bk. utable
e. s. S. GerNe St., $94o: 1. HtWill, s siory n. t diell.. t54
Scaton St., Soo; Dr. Waguner, lterations 7 GeC rd/E. $t3So;
F. Ckments.- n ai tched 2 story sad atic r. t tdlls., e. s.
Major S., $81oe; 1. JLucas, r. o. ed. toeor.' Tersuky ad
Loua. Supos; Mr. Mc . ene pa>u. d. . try n. .
del1s., rer 66 sud 68 Beelony Si. ·soo Cthrin.e C. Heward,
allemtlons and ad. con, Wellington anA Pnr is., $geoo; Cook'
Chiurnt. utieroilons ad cd. sr.soo: J. W. Brown . tore ad
dwurc.. Bathurst S., soo; Mr. Parke,. pain s. d. n story und

mntardibk. ddels.. Boswll Ae. $do ;G. mGryp. Pr2 aM.
duels., Rchrdaid Si. W., s400o: H. Garde. pr.s. d. i s. bi,
ronteA dells.. Hty St.. Son; W. B. Capron, sMuriey n. t

denl.. Bltnbker Pt.. o; W. H. Stounhouse. r, s. d. bk. dwes.
Doercourt Ri. 83-oo : J. Hokd, s stir bit. ed. 264 sud s66

Chusth St., .eo; R. Speaced. tnsd stei ons . M khnt
nd Coly S... S»: G. Proctor 4 siory. bi. faeory. Pear St.,
$Sou; Thios PUtUen, situer and stilk bic duca., Huron St..
23S; Js. Good, s story and atie bic. dwell., Rosedae, Av.,

$47eo; ils ilntitueo. cet Shopherd end Richmond Si.. 4000;
Go, W. Miller, s story sud ato r. . bk. cased dwe., Ettlnsath

St.. $,Se; J. Murny. stoy .ad ate bk. iwe., Loler Ame.,
t3000: . tittP- sllm, a story o utaie ic .dwl.. Qun' Park,

Sose; A. C. Bclbin s. dt b. utes.. Hope St., ssoo; F. A.
Campbei, story bic ut Richmond S. W., 5:0o T. Suiae,
3 stour bk. ubop. Ail.e SI., $u.5: A. itchiret. f, atiichd o

story and maniard bic dwells. Orange Ale., i,5.$o: Cubbau
M11. Ce. ad. to factory. o. Harer ad Tmsuley bis., $8eoo;

Kedr, 2 s1ory ad. at e 6 and so8 Yone St., stonu;

Mesus. Brdley & Crossman, bic, stonn adn glass se. . . car.
Spadinu Ace. and Phoebe St., $ oo; Joht Fraser, the s sîty t
bk. delts., Univerity SI., $So;Jos. Walkor, 3stry bk. adn. c.
dweL., n. s Atte Si., $37oo ; A. Harvard. iwo story bt. suos,

n. s. Quen Si.. 577o; iThos, Webb, tue 3 stOrY bIk. stesu, als
ud. to s co. Ysun oud Agnes Stm, 85o0o: T. Thorpiot &
Sons. 3 stry bc stont, .35 Ring St. a: 39o; S. R. Clarke.
4 bk. sables s. car of stores cor. Augusta Avenue and
Coilgo St., s.o0-; W. Pigle. r. s tabl. Ro-e Ae., in ear of
Stepbseso Heouen Parliamn Si.; W. F. Rogers, pr. s.t s
story bi. d:s.. Stusse Ane. oU-n; T. R. Williams. u ssur bk.
sd. n. e. cor. Quee sud William Sls., sioco; Bishop Strah.e
School. s story bk. ed.. Ilooo; St Si '. Church. Bric Churh,
Howard Si.. $souc Ge. MeConkeyb. td. ta, Teomprance Si.
Suo.; W. Adams, am.dahed r. . homes cor. Sruat and
Blmont Su., i$60c; W. Adams. 8 r. b. houses, Sr. McMurici

ad Balnit S.. S64o : W. H. Clendlnling. boni house spta.
.ud. 86-os; W. H. Soneo, dpi. o stoy bic. front houres
McPherson Ate. :600 each; W. H. Robinson, u s no os.,
Concod Ae.. gideoo; T. Hurit à Son, pi u sory attacdr. .
deils.. Dadng Am.. st4u; W. D. Mctshb. 3 attaced e sory
dolls.. s. s. Watr Si.. $S.; Brwe & Loe, gal. ire. u stoy
uork stop. Esplunade Si.. SIS : Thos. Pdlouw, two ntory . t

deL, OCutri Si.. Stoc; Mrs.obinsn. t-o stery otaecd
bk doelts., 6 nd 8 Edward St. $-eo; R. W. Abel, o naothd

bic. (conted stores. s4 Parliaent SI.. 3ooe: H. 1. Boun, ns. d.
bb. houe, Gwynne St., $6ooo; W. S. Tlompso., . d. bit. house
Gloucruter St.. s.,-ee: W. L. Thompso. i uatced 3 story bic

stor. Spadina An.. 135000: W. 5.Thompo. fat, fn ry. Penr
. $3500; W. S. Thompsne. bioMes. AdelatdcSt. E.. stusue;

les. Duntis. 4 s. 2sory r, . dells., o. s. Chestut SI.. $4oo;
E Heitta. cee s story . bk. duel.. Carlton Am.. Sirooo;

E. Hewitt, pi u story bk. houes.Jnmes St.. sisoo; E. Heuit,
a pr. 2 sRory bic bo s Sherboure S.. Os4oo; C S. Wiiaus.
3 u. 3 stoy bkI. stores. Ceeue St. $45o0; Land Seurity Co.. two
3 story bi. aare ue, op and Esptanade Sou.. SSo.0oo:
J. Llloit. 3 story uud autile bb . a tbete s. e. eer. Cburch oA
Stutert $15.o0o; Conoumru Gat Ce.. u story bI. rorts boec. e.
cor. ltarkley and Front. $6e.oo, oluo s storp purifying house t. e.

Berkuy and Front. $so,-oo; J. Diakie, unxs store niachced n. a.
dei.. e. s Barkiy Si. $7500; W. Gooderham . 3 story bi
tnutitute. 88ooo; J. lioking. the s stor r. . dret. cor.
DAoy oud Hun, 315o; 1. . , n asedo, l er Stop s. . houses
e. t. cor. Hue ond St. Patrick. $38u; C. R. tectein nd. cio

factuor con. Bar a Temprance. S3oo; G. M. Miller. 3 story
warobues n. s. Richmond. $8oo; C. R. Rundle a B.J. Hill,

s stone nad bic houses. Sherbnes St.. Si.oo; D. Richards. n
pi . d. oustes. Major St.. $,8.&o; Gee. Pepper. eteven story
and nidaic daels.. n. s. Spadina Ave.. oe.ooo; Geo. Ppper,

ten story and uti bi. doets., e. s. St George. $6.o: Go.
Popper, on u sory bkt. conach honte, St. Georg SI., $5o;
R. Aenstrong. 6 d. n stoeey nd atti bk..dwlL. car. George ad
Gerrand S., sîe.oo; W. S Thompon, i t sous . side Spa.
din Av.. 3.cobo; s. Meerison ,bk.dwl. .Beely S'.-$ooo;
Tor. Land int. Co.. 3 .4 Story bi. o,0. R s. Yonge. 25,oou;
1. Otlley. mwo 3 stoy a. stores d6o x 163. Queen W.. So.ooo;
G. O. Dertot. 3 bk. front man. Ndo dnlls., re Of 27 nnd 28
MaitLand Sit. $ : 1. Th«ompson. - Ir. 3 story bt. soes. s.

YongcaS. i:.,ooo; Mrs. EmoiSoo:, 3 istorybk. sliene,i:3
Churtch Sit., sgsoo H. Hduithnson, bkt. ris, story, di: Shebourne
Si.. $40o0 ý J. Coper, u storysitoand dwlL.,84 Daenport Rd..
$4soo; R. Iones, a story r. t Atll., u-7 Uinversty t., S-oeo.
J. TIompon, at. s so r. t.Adwells., 'de oud - 7: Season St.,
$4500: E. lendrson bit. ed. te dwell., St. Jeph S., $:3.o. 1 ;
G. Thoupson. s s.try r. . dweL. ttomeoeod Ave., stoo:
B. Pikerag, u sr bk. dorL. Beroma Si.. s:oeo: . G.

Brkes,. sstory sud ottl bk., e. .. o rs and Isaota as.,
$î6.ooo; T. W. Field.p is. t b.i duots.. a story bk. dwel.
$65-; G. Wright, pr. s. tL bc., $5o0; Ms. Hope. . story t.
dwell., Duke Si., Si ,o P. F. AppltoiSan. . story n c. dwells.,

.. Mpch on Ame. s4o : C. R &-Dinik, ç ps. s. A. and R
. s Story bic dueLs.. . s. Brumswik Ae., $54.ooo: rs. t.

Hodgso,. bi eet.. t s. Grange Ave.. Sae; T. i. Pum,
altention to dwel., 63 Yorkeille Av.. $2000; A. .Morrison. alter.
to doll., 76 St. George St., $soue; D. Laipb, 9A. 3 story bk.
st, cor. Qustniad Sherbouara, $anooo H. Etait,. pr. s. iit.

dwells., Wellesley St.. S90o: A. Jaffey. 3 story bIk soe, w. s.
Yonge sear Colege. s$-o.: D. Caryle. s. d. u iteo bk. doeL..
145o; E. A. Levias. torliy Ask.. s. s. .Lindet Si., 4ouo;
W. Nesbte, ltr. o ducs.. -o.S. Vincentand Gros.. $s-o;
Mr. Hubbard. 3 siy bk. store t. .o. Sohoasnd Qee-. 5ooc ;
T. Walker. i storey bi. blaaksith sthop. Geoge St.. Soco;
J. Bursess pr. s..d I story R. . dreli. e. s. Ontario Si. $23o:
J. Fletcher. to 3 sory oons. Se Yone 6oo4: GO. Dais.
prs . d. 2 story t. d ls. . s.C Gs.. S., so; G. P. Stsrp.
2 story bk.'store. iod ork St.. 45eo: G. W. L. Shaw, u tory

bb. dell., w. s. Gwynne St sasoo; R. S. WIllams, olter. Io 43
Yonge Si., $soo; 1. kobertson, sory bk. od. to ce. John and
Me ter, soco: Ms. Swalm, p. . . story b. dwlls.. Hyden
St.. yoc ; 1. W. Boudon. 4 a. satory r. t. dwels.. Winchester
An.. $Soo; J. W. towdon, s story bc ad. to 38 Winchester

St. Soo; Mis . Lis, t. ad. te dwn.. scr. Dalhousie and
Wlton Ae.. $3500: Me. Dis. u bi front d.l, s. s. Ontario.

s.Seo: G. McKtbbon, pr. s. . s story and aeti. e. s. McCaul
$450o: Mes. Laulo. o Story . dell.. 66 Willium S. ai5e;
J. Hewttt, . sstry ni ti. bik dnl., Sherbosrne St., $35:o

J. iwl, . d. d. utr nd atda .n. . Iabn S. $.7.one;
W. Bonnait oe story brick weouse. Du lS Ocy Strot. 1s5:
Geo. Andcenrson aehouse, Esplnode and Sherboued , S350o;
F. I. PIilps, s story bit. dos., e. . Qn'ts Punk, 9ouo;
R. Thill. tc. stoory dwiellst. ieh Ace., si6oo; Mr. le:thun.

n siory bk. siobie. College Ave.. $500; Go Acheusn, o story
and aic t. dwell., s. . un o. College and bicCaut. $6ou;
Col. Twemp; a Stoy .ld tide bi dmL., t . tor. Blor and
S. Georin. $3.o-; E. Parker. us. t sstory dwes.. Se;

T. M. Claeon. 3 story bic srof, c. Hunn-d Sutens s3sse;
E. Daens, t . hose frontt. Boh Av.. $,5.S; C . Van
Wormen sibies, Cote A.. $3-oo: J. Sniger. man. ote s. e.

cor. Quont and York. rS:oo; G. Voks one story tk. dtll..
Mnning Anc., $3su; R. Dinis & Sos, 3 syi bb. atorcopr,;.
Andeon ad William, $3ooo; Cap. Hoopet, dweL., Rosedle,
$S5m i . Carlow. aler. o 256 Yonge St., 5:ooo: ith & Fits.

shmonsu, 2 storp bi ad. 0og King W.. smo. -

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

T H E lin a n n u t m neting eto f d abo ve S ce y e h ld in

Mo-nrl on th. nat it., being presided or by the
Pesidt.. Mr F. C. Keeft. C.M.G., of Ctaos. Tht tolloig
gentlemen w0r electeid to oficial posto for the onsuing yer:
Prosidet. M. Saimuel Keafer. Brockville; Vie.Psidents. Col.
C O. Gowa:k, Toonto, Mn. E P. lannatord, tontrent, and
Mr. H. F. Perley. Ottawa; Treacrier. MIl. Wallaae Atonteat;
Secetary. Me. H. T. Boaey. Mootreal: Members of lte Concl..

Mesrs. Il. Abbou. Pos Moodyr. B.C.; F. R. F. Brot, Mton.
mtr; P. N. Gistorne. Outaw; J. Hobsoc. HMamiton: W. T.

Jennings. L.onon. J. Kennedy. Montel; L Leae, Montrel;
A. Macdougal. Toontto: H. A. F. McaLod. Otaoa: Mt. bIen.
phy. talifac. N. S.; P. A. Petersn. Alonîreni; H. S. Poul.
SteLarn. P.S.: H. N. Rouas. Winnsipeg; t W. SI. Geore,
Stonteal; C Screiber, Ont

A pesal of ti Sacretary'su anuat re s t he Sociy te
beoit c pronperous conditon. Tic oeys wae gcanted ineeqpar.
atin in Juta, 188yad alrac tuacdy has ammesip of 4o3. The
deetht et three memobers lu recordecd Auringit the. ears. Messts.

H. W. Keetn. T. Guerin and I. W. Harrington.
Thelosm of tonactiono tn he ye :887 ctait tefl.

toing opons. whch oere read and discsd ai thirtsn ordinary
meetings of te Society. and i o plnoing to notice that. so Far,
the discussious han ben oft iest cettcr: -On "ril

tce," by Mn . ti. .Henhatw; su the - Cinaio traeiic Railway
Grain Eltet. bpIr. S. Hoo.rd; on the " Foundtios of
the Si. Lawre-e Bridge. by MrI G. H. Iasy: p;- tlic Serl.
stucturof the St. L aen Bridtge. by MI. J. W. Schau; on
the" Warming. Ventilating and Lighting of Railway Cans, by

Pi r. t). liarnt ; on the " Contruction of a Guat Lock, by
PIn. L. N. Rbheaumtîe; on "Snow slids in the Salkirk Iuunins."
by lt C. C. Cunningham; on " Peroletm t tuel," by Mr. L.

M. Clement; on the o ier.\issuri, ai St. Josa1ht.
by ttir. H. .aly; oud t tn the "Quhec Ilarbor ooa
ms" by Mr. St C. G.aswel: " Wtr Purifiion." by tros

son Leeds; nu su the 'Nocesety of a School of Ar for the
Dominiot." by t. C. Itiltange.

Onlye una t. eing hs yet been held. boit th Cousel
opes to sec cosia deelopment in this deparmient by lite

establishoent of neguar studets meetings,. tis aak.eing the
sterest of the yomger embers of lt peoitrsion. et ulot cnit
ulimately deprcile.n s .,iai fa stengith eth Society.

An ffort owil tinde to have branches of the Socety oetdul at
suitaeia cenIs Ihrougtout the Dominion.

Nearly tc mites of asphalt pavement tort laid In
Brantford last year.

A new irot bridge is being erected over st Desjardins
Conai on the Grand TrIk radway.

The nec international bridge at Sault Ste. Marie will
bu opened for traic in a day or tlo.

A temporary leve against the loods bas been
completed in Montreal ut a cost Of $4o,oo.

The towrn of Chatham is considering the best means
to adopt for supplying the citizens with pure mater.

Messrs. Parson & Duncan, have mode extensive
alterations and additionst te tir tannery, at Beaverton,
Ont.

The snow sheds in the mountain section of the
Canadian Pacific are of an aggregate length of seven
miles.

The Government l building a noe break cater 3,6oo
feet long nt Port Arthur, the cost of which .wili be
$350,000.

Operations ou the ilton waterokis have been
discontinued until the spring. Tie reservoir is about
completed.

The recommendation bas bue made that a build.
ing society should be organized at Vancouver, British
Columbia.

A handsone clirch bas been erectei for the
Episcopalians of East Hamilton, Ont., by contractor
Ferdînand Stater, of Waterdown.

Mr. Benmer, the weailthy ailtoad contractor is said
to bave subscribed half a million dollars towards the
eretion of a bridge between Quebec and Levis.

The ne submarine waterworks tunnel under the lae
at Chicago wili cost S748,ooo. The Iielsewill bu eight
f<et in diameter, and owil extend a distance of four
miles.

.The ftesibility ofallowing the Niagara Central nailway
to build another bridge across tih Defjardines Canal
at Hamilton is occupying the attention of the Privy
Council.

President Tyler ofthe Grand Trunk Rail.way Company,
estimates the cost of lie Si Clair gunnel at .86,ooo.
The company expect to save L,ooo a year in
transporatio of freigit and passengers bym ansofthis
tuente.
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The high level steel bridge on the St. Catharines and
Niagara Central railway whicis l designed to cross the
Grand Trouk at Merritton will be put i position early
in February.

The Cochrane Mannfacturing Co., have lately erected
a new building, 40 554 fet, co and a half stories high,
ar Dundas. The bnck-work was in the hands of
contractors Palmer & Hickey.

The umber of workmen engaged in constructing the
dyke which ns designed to protect Montreal from
damage by ftonds, bas been doubled, mith a view to
completing the work on time.

Owing to the refusai of workmen to ondanger their
hves, the buildtng of the great iton tower, i,ooo feet high
which was intended to bu the leadinsg eature of tie next
world's faie a; Paris, bas been abandoned.

The reent disasruas fire ar the Insane Asylum ar
London, Ont., bau lid to the consideration of the
necessity- of laying an 8-inch pape to connect the
iustitution with the city water works systems.

The construction of a swing bridge aver the canal at
Fenelon Falls, Ont., has been commenced. When t ir
finished and the new milway bridge built, boas wilf bu
able to pass frue Sturgeon to Cameron faie.

The contract for the east end of the Cape Breton
railway has been taises frue cotractors Smns & Siater,
ofOttava, whose securiries have promised the goveru-
ment to get competent men to push the work on more
rapidly.

By the recent completion of three new locks, uaviga-
tion has been opened on the Trent Valley Canal between
Lakefield and Port Perry. The locks are 134 feet in
length, 56 feet in vidait and have six fret of water on the
mitre sill.

Toronto buildes nd plasteres are now charged by
the city authorities 2 cents net per barrel of lime for
city vater. They ara aiso required to deposit 5o per
cent, of the asunt usually paid for water during the
season. fis regulation applies to ail brick and stone
mrk.

The Dominion Bridge Co., of this city, are construct-
ing a railway bridge over the St. John river frue Freder-
icton to St. Mary's, a distance of 2,ooo feet. The
superstructure of the bridge wili be put on dnring the
winner. The cost will ie about $350,000.

With a view to prevent to rapid, and consequently
poar ark, the Engnaring and Building Record adv.
cates a law prohibitmg the adding of morte than a
specilied number aI fuet to the walîs of a building In
process of construction in one day.

Mr. Y. I. Blatch, of the Department of Inland
Revenue Ottawa, has been engaged three yeurs on a
large colorcd map showing the canals and water power
of Canada, and competing canats of the United States.
The nsap wilI also show canais proposed as well as
defunct, profiles, lockages, and tables of comparative
siaes of locks.

A very uce piece of engineering, by ChietEngineer
Hobson, has lately been in progress at the crossing of
the Grand Trank aver the Desjardines Canal. A new
iron bridge is being put up in place of the uld one, piece
by piece sud the work wtil be conmpeted without
delaying any of the trains.

The Chatham Dredging Co. areengaged in perfecting
a drainage system, which, by the aid of earats embank-
ments and pumping machinery, wili reclais stome 5,500
acres oswamp land in the township of Tilbury, Ont.
The cott otie work will be 45,500, and the undertaking
is expected ta be complete by neat June.

The total number of building societies in the United
Kingdom is t,846; they have a membership of 581,641-
su average Mf3 t 5; they have a total annual revenue of
twenty and a hait millions sterling-an average of more
than 4ioooo: their total liabilities amtur ta £51,193,-
450, and tisir total assets are eurnaed at £52,931r,61.

A fe miles beyond St. Thomas, on the Canada
Southern railroad, ls a very deep ravine, across whicha
an arched bridge about sisy fer long, composed entirely
oftstone, has recently been constescned, Itis very nigh,
and saïd to be the largest arch bridge of the kind in
Canada, and is considered a triumph of engineering
.skill. The bridge is used both by the railroad company
and as a wagon toad.

On the 9th of Nov. the fira truit of the great bridge
to cross the Hudson river at Poughkeepsie, was finisheld
and swingclear. Iris 525 fret lune between the centers
ci the towrv, 82 fret deep and 32 fees side; and is the
largest and heaviest steel trus In the world. It carries
a door systres on top for a double track. The piers are
ofsteel rOo feet high standing on masonry prrs 30 feet
absre higha water mark. The foundations are &unk a25
fet belos hsigih water mark. •

The Dominion Subway Company bas recently een
incorporated with a capital stock ut $noo,ofo, Its
purpose lu to construct sad opurate underground
conduits or other apparatus and appliances for under-
ground electric and rier mires and plant and pneumatic
tubes. Among its leading members are Messes. J. E.
Hudson and W. H. Forbes, of Boston; Messrs. C. F.
Site, H. McKay, A. Robertson,J. R. Thibsadeoa, G. W.
Mous and R. Archer, of Montrent.

The Sault Ste. Marie canal has the second largest
lock in the world. Ji ie bui of solid masonry, 56o fret
long, Su fret wide, with walls 40 feet higha, the lift 18
feer, and the deptih u the water in te basin 16 fet.
This lock belongs to the U. S. Government and cost
Sjuoo,oo, and will accommodate, four a; a tin, the
largesi vessels erer brought to these waters. A new
and stil larger lock to cost $Ssoo,roa, li now hseing
constructed. The canal no has a larger daily traffic
than the great Suer canal.

The enlarged Welland Canal is regarded as one of.
the grandest exhibitions of engineering skill in the
world. The water level of Lake Euie is over 3eo fer
bigher than that of Lake Ontario,. and iis canal han
becu built te allow loaded ships lo pans feum one lake
to the other. For this passage 28 miles of canal and
26 locks are required. The smialt village of Port
Colborne stands at the entrance of the canal. The first
lock is built near the entrance, t keep back the swash-
ing ses, aiter which cornes a stretch of 4 miles through
a farming country to the second lock, after which the
locks are located about as thick as possible until Lake
Ontario is reached. The greater part of the descent is
in the upper ialf mile of the route, and it takies about 13
bours to get through the canal with no hindrances.

Plans have been adopted and contracts let for
increasing the roadway of suspension bridge from ten to
suteen feet. Although the change will practically
necessitate the re-building of the structure, it will be
accomplished without interfertmg with railway trafic over
the bridge. The presert anchor plates on the New York
side are nS feet below the surface of the ground; the new
plates will Ce Sa feet below the surface, 26 of aclh wil
bu selid rock. The cables are composed of galvanized
steel wires ropes a% inches in diameter, seven of these
ropes formtg one cable, each rope having a separate
fastening ta the before mentioned ancbor bars. There
will be one pair of cables on each side of the bridge
seven inches in diameter, or four in aIl. On thne
Canadian side the anchorages will ie similar, except
tiat the anchor will be set 36 feet below the surface of
the eart, owuing tu the fact that the rock comes the
surface of the carth at that point. The present cables
are amply computent to carry the additional losd of the
widened bridge. They are of first-class carcoai iron,
but as the moduti of elasticity of steel and iron are not
the same it is impossible to equitably divide the load
between the two sets of cables of different materials,
necessitating the abandoning of the present cables for
steel ones. The present suspenders by which the bridge*
proper is ield to the cables are 21 wire rope, for which
1 wire rope will be substituted. The present truss
systems of six fLet tu deptis will be changed to tron of
twelve feet in depth, and aIl transverse beams wili be of
plaite and angle iron, the flortng being secured te
roiled I beans. The system of overhead stays will be
abandoned, owing to the change made in the depth of
the traus. It ts the intention to abandon the river guyn,
substtuting theelor a lateral wind rable system that
wili far more eflectuatlv perform the service imposed
upon the river guys, and tisus do away withl the damage
incient to hiemn by fleating see and falling rocks, which
has been an expene of ns nsmall amount. The work of
stringing the cables haslready bekun, and the contact
cals for the. completion of the wiae work by th April
«leut.

PUBLICATIONS.
Dixie, the handsomest and brightest trade journal

published in the Sounhers States, marked the attainmaent
of the third year of its existence by issuing a special
Christmas number, enclosed an cover of artistic design,
lithographed in haif a dozen colors, printed On the best
of paper, and its pages sparkling with literary gems froms
the pens ofsose ol the foreemos wnters on this contin.
ent. Dixie' special number deserves to be called a
superb succets.

The difterent felds for trade jourals In this
country are being rapidly taken ap. The nnoccupied
are bas ben narromwed dunng the past monti by the
publication of the prospectus of T&e Canadian SAse and
Leisr eurnal,to be publisud inthiscity about the fieut
of Febreary by the Journal Publishing Company, under
the management of Mr. James Acton. We wish the
new venture success.

January, t888
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BOILERS FOR STEAK HEATING.
Dr Geo. C. Ron.A BOILER intended t ie used for a steam heating

apparaîus, should be designed ta bld a large
proportion of water for the amSnout of heating surface,
and the heating surface should ie large in proportion tu
the grate surface-that is, the-v proportions should be
larger tisas is usual in boilers sutended tu be used for
steam engines.

The reason for this ts, hat in a heating boiler a slow
tire may br used with great economy, and as the boiler
will most likely be often left for a lengith ottime without
any attention being paiS ta the Sre, tiere should ie a
sort of reservoir of beat stored up in the water.

t is also advantageous in such boilera to have a large
quantity of brick-work abot the furnace, which wil '
absorb ieat when the fte is strong and give it off wises
the fire is lo, and thus tend to maintain a more uniform
temperature tn the bailer.

Csr irou sectional boilera are often used, but they
are most frequently recommended on accnt of some
othler resons than their res value assafe and econmical
boilers to use. They may be convenient to make, and
easy to set up in position, and hence from a maket's
point of viewe be good boilers; but the man who pais for
the coals, and the soman who grumbles about the want
of heat on a cold day, find by experience that ntre are
oier ways of determeing whether or net a boiler is a
good one. The use of a boiler in a steam heating
apparatus is merely ta absorb the iear produced in the
funace, and by so doing change water into suea, which
is conveyed by pipes ta the radiators, where it again
gives off the het whde changing steam to water.

There are thus lour elemeins in the complete appar-
atus, via., the furace, the boiter, the piping and the
radiators. And there asould be a complete cycle going.
on by means of these, whichs may ie described thus :
beat absorbed producing urea from water, and heat
radated producij vater fro steam. Defects or
derangement in ay one of these four, will nfect the
working of the whole, and sonmetimes ir is very difficult
to determine exactly where the diliculhy really is. Hence
frequently a boiler is blamed as being a ba heater,
when the trouble really is in ise furnaceor chimney. In
other cases, the fact that in a certain boler steam can
be very quicklv got up,i is eld to be sure evidence that
It will answer elil for heating, whit really the getting
upsteam quickly is merely evidence of the smallquantity
of mater in the boiler.

In a certain large stea heating apparatus several
upright tubular boilers were put in by the designer, who
reckoned the amount ofheating surface in the bollersby
calculating the whole lengith of the tubes as aailable
and useful for sea making. Whe the job was
started, it mas fund that while the mains more hot, the
radiators remained comparatively cool, and the building
could neot be heated. By adding more bolers the diffi-
culty was removed, and the apparatus worked ail rigit.
The mistake of having the boiler too smail is mach .
mora frequently made tihan that of having the boiler too
large.

Ir is better to estimate the boiler by its capacity for
evaporating water into steam, tian by its beaing surface;
as no proper comparison cas be made beteen a vertical
tubular boiler with fire-box, and a horizontal tubular
boler with brick furace, if the square fet of heating
surface in each be the only dimension given. But if the
number of pounds of water at a given temperature which
each is capable of making in steam ofa given pressure
be stated, then a fair and useful cemparison cas be
made. and more especially if the amount of fuel used be
also known.

It is usual to state for comparison the number of
ponnds Of Water Of 212' tmperature evaporated iutu
steam ht the pressure of the atmosphere peu pound of
coai as the masure of the evaporative power e the
boiler. Thirty puands of water evaporaîed in an hour
is called a borse power. The tues applied ta builera is
very confusing, as ir is often supposed to have the sanme
meaning as the "lhors power " of an engine, whereas
thrae is rally no necessary connection between the twr;
except that it is supposed that an engline ought to do a
horse power of work for eacs thirty peunds weighst of
stea which it gels frons the boiler. Some engines will
do a horse power of work with twenty pounds weight of,
stean, and thersa wili need no less tan sixty paunde i
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The boiler that is mois successfui for heating a building,
is the one that supplies alt the beat needed in the coldest
day and gives the leat trouble as ali times. It will ho
impossible ta do this if the boller requires a strong lire
ta be kept up in order ta keep up lis supply of steas.
ffence no matter what (arm or design of,boiler be used,
it weill nut give thorough satisfaction unless it be of suffic-
ient size ta heep up steam wuth a slow brning lre; and
a slow burning fire is more efficient in a brick furnace
than when the fuel Il in contact with the lons of the
boiler.

TESTING HOUSE DRAINAGE SYSTEES.IN the proposed lawv governing the crection of build-
legs in cities in Illinois, recently before the tegisla.

ture, Section 13 provides tat "Every soit and every
waste-pipe hereaifer constructed and placed as such in
any such cty or village, shall be of cast-iron, or. brass,
or porcelams (except subordinate, laterai and connecting
pipes not exceding eight feet in leegth, which may be
of lead,) and when such pipe is put up for use, il and
the joints thereof sali be capable of sustaining an
internal pressure of nt leu than afteen pounds ta the
square inch of surface."

At the varions conferences which were held ta consider
this bill, this section was abundantly discussed, and
particularly the mouner in which the ies should he
applied. i was stated that a calumn of mater in the
soil-pipe might, un sose cases, give tu great a pressure
ai the foot and sot enougi at the top, while su air test
wouad give an equal pressure througbout the system,
but defects tuld bhe difticult ta discorer. The committe
which prupared tie bill stated thuat i would be satisfed
with any test which would secure the required result and
did not care ta specify ho the resui should be applied.
. The inspector of plumbing in the city ut Minneapolis,
Minn., Mr. Haren, has designed a pmp sand ange for
applymg the air pressure test ta systems of plumbing,
and the Nortuhestern Architect gave illustrations of lis
consruction and use which we herewith reproduce,
giving in aduition some particulars of the apparatus
supplied by the Sanitary Ntst: •

The test pomp devised by inspector Hae is not
patented and any mechanic is at liberty ta construct one
like ih. In making the pump, bras pipe is used, and
the joints may he soldered after having been screued
together. The guage is an ordinary steam-gauge, and

cas about $2. The other cup, B, is a simple engine
oil cup with cap, but the appliance (clasp, etc.,) connect-
lng with the fresh air inlet pipe has to be made ta arder.
The total cont exclusive of pltmp il but $Io or $52.
SeveraI plombera of Minneapolis bave made them for
their awn use, using au a"lar welt-pump cylinder,
which they Lnd worisa very we.L

FlG. 2 shows the ira isystem o house-drainage
complete, including the ranning trap and fresh air inlet;
trapsforwater.closets anduwastes for fixtures areall calkel
in, the traps wiped on ta wastes and the wastes pinched
together ai top and soldered. A piece of heavy sheet-
i.ad ta soldered on top of the water-closet traps, the
vent-pipes are connected vith the crowns of tray, und
the top and bottom of the soi-pipe are tightly capped,
leaving the fresh air intet open for attaching the pump.
By this arrangement the whole of the systemu is under
test, while, if the suil-pipe only was tested, there would
still bu two or three joints ta be made for every ixture;
this plan only requires one joint ta be made aiter the
test, and the danger of open work is mauch lessenedt

In osing this apparatus ta test a aystem of plumbing
hi is necessary ta have a t-oinch, or a four-inch, iron
plug with rubber gasket ta lit. on the shoulder of the
fresh air iniet pipe, beld in place by a clamp over the
end of the hub, with a set screw in the center ta screw
down on the plug. tot ont aide of this plug il screned
a short nipple and cock ta attaci ta hase fram the
pump. Cocks ara arranged ta prevent a loss of air
Irom the pump, and show a lotss of air through some
Ieak in the plumbing il the indicator does not stay ut

the required point, fifte puns. If leak is ushorn,
a little saup and water applied ta the pipe or suspeuted
place, will show the position of the leak by the toms-
tion of a bubble.

Two New York plumbers were recently lined $75oeach
for defectce work.

The Kingston Electric Light Company have ordered
65o incadescent lights ta be used for lighiing stores and
pruvate huses

Winnipeg contemplats the consrction ut ans exten-
sive sewer systemu and oiter sanitaro impravements
calculated ta reduce there.

Mr. Michael Hurley, Quebec, the patentee of au
invention for heating railway trains by steam, bas
received an arder from the goverament ta introduce
his patent into une of the Intercolonial train

Natural gas bai been conveyed into dwelling houses
in the vicinity of Petrolea, Ont., an.d is nid to afford a
steady unifomheat tac cooking. The method ofusing
the gas il nid tu be tahrow it on the wood and ignite it.

By request of the Dominion Government, Dr.
Montizambert, guarantine officer at Grosse Isle, on the
St. Lawrence river, recently paid a visit to New Orleans
and made an Inspection of the very excellent guarantine
service maintained at that point.

Carfully framed by-laws similar t thut ntow in
operation In Toronto, regulating the manner in which
plumbing shail be done, will serve ta develop reading
intelligent tass of workmen, and weed out of the
business the itferior men whose carelessness bai
destroyed the health and ives of many residents in Inrge
cites.

According ta Dr. Hunt, secretary of the New Jersey
State board of health, diphtheria i largelv due ta damp
cellars which are suddenty heated in the <all, and bis
theory Il verified by various reports where the disease
bas raged. i is claimed that during the summer in
many cellars a gOod deal of vegetable matier is allowed
to decay, and whte the fires are started in the fall ibis
decayed matter is stirred ms and mingll with a peculiar
dampness, uhich must be in the cellar, and it pevades
the entire bouse.

One of the recommendations urged in aver of the use
ofelectrc lights in the interior of buildings is lis great
superiority in point ofcleanliness over gas. it certainly
dres not coat ceilings and pictures with the grimy lyaer
which gas bured in large quantifies il sure ta do.
However, it is remarked at Washington that the use of
the electric light bas led to an enormous increase in the
number of spiders' roba in public buildings of the city.
The light atiracis fles and moths, and insects, of
course, attract the spiders. I il complained thut in
many cases the cobwebs cluster so thickly as quite tu
bide the omampnta details and ta obscure the architec-
tarai outilues in the interior of the edifices.
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A HANDSOME BUSINESS OFFICE.

T HE illustration on this page shows th handsomely
decorsted interior of the private business office of

Ir. J. Ross Robertson, proprietor of the Eveing
Tegram, of this city. In clegance of opointeonts
andelaborate decoration, il is perhaps nt equlled in
Canada. The reoo opens off the main business ofice,
and oing to the site of <ho latter, is necessarily small.
Il is L-shaped, and in order to relieec its sallness, one
side of it is entirely framoed wih mirrers, which
apparently enlarge the apartment. The transomns ofthe

twon windows looking out opon BayStreet,are ofvarigated
stained glass, one representing steam and the other
electricity, tho former being a picture of tlrec cherubs
harnessing the vapor <bat ilots out fron the eld tea
kotle of atts vision, and on the nher cherubs are

snatching the lightning as it dares from the clouds. The
mindeo are shaded with beavy plush cortains. The

floeor is covered with velvet carpet, while a chnndelier of
rich omolu work depends fron the centre of the ceiling.
The ceilng and walls are hung mith Lincrusta Walton.
The goncral <00e of the ceiling is buff, while the rsised
designs are of dolicate lilac and pale copper brone.
The cornice, enriched with artistically soeught friezes,
is olive shaded while the duli bronze of.the lions' heads
tlt adorne the upper friee is relievod by electric bloc

which gives the roo a bright and pleasantappearance.
The decorative work was donc thoughout by
Monosr. J. McCausland & Son, oi this city. The
forniture, o wnalut suite, consiset of a massive and
handsome Wooten desk with comfortable writing chair
and heavy libraty chairs in Morocco leather. Vases for

fdoniers, photographs and varions articles of vir/u are
placed about the roomu. Upon o mottled marble
podestl is a fine specimen of statuary called "The
Coquette of Forencey< while npen an casel opposite
rest the etchings of «A Lancashire River," and "Break-
ing up of the Agamemnon?» "The Old Politician,"by

Guzadi, and other fine paintings decortes tho mollo.
Withineasy reach is. a set of spaking tubes affordîog
communication with every roon in the building.

OMENEl. ONT.-Th'Piesbyteidnis contemplîni buildinga nom

KIOGSToNi, OT.-Ths nm of S,0.000f 11 b- sPet lin e.
connime<ing <ho elty waterorkcs.

LoNooN. ONT.-Ther is un impression obroad tht Londen
sneds s new city hol.

PAxIs. ONT.-The Crection or a nom city bll t cos nearly
S.,- wil probably be underuake slorîîly.

HUNTsvii... Osr.-Tendes for <ho icction ofa public school
building to cous5 wiil be called for sh.rly.

STATFORD. Orr.-Statiord Is badly i. necd of an opoa hone
and stps coul probal be tken in <he spnng Co eret one.

Sorrij's FA.l., ONT.-Mlr. John Icl.ren wial build this
winter a four storey brick bonl. do x 80 fee, to cost upwards of

8<0.00.
TREroN. ONr.-The conMetC for <ho orcOtion Of A new pas

sfice in this ton, lioen twrc nodod <o Mn. Walter Alfred, of
BCllOil.

A HANDsOeME UsNEss Orrîce.

Cat.oARv, N. W. T.-It is expected that <lin Govermeot will
spend somnthing like sto.cos le <ho emeion ut nos policbuild.
Ings net seaso.

HAMîLToN. ONr.-As son as the ncctey sm of 7.5eoon
bu radsod to complete he litilding fond une Y. M. C. A. building
will bu elocted.

PoRT Hors. ONT.-Mr. Hamilton McCathy. of Ternto. boi
been gioven the Co<met for the work on the memodl satue nI
the la Col. Williams.

BELLvLLE. ONT.-$a3.=e bas bcn subscribed towards the
capal stoek of o company which is being organied 10 build o
bridgn ovc thn Buy of Quint.

WAooeN, OeT-TIis towns . csonclel wit Mr. I, RoJd,
of Bnoels, Ont.. to build water works a1a Cost ofs7.Sn. ooclos.

ive of engine hone and docks.
lumioANvlLL. ONT.-Public School Board a nbut to .

build a scbol laiely destroyed by re, to Include aIl Clist improoe.
mono in hentong, eliation, &e.
AURoRA, ONT-Msnr. McQuillian & CO., of Parkdale, buo

<ho cosncoct foc putingin aosystem oftwater merks boni, <ho puico,
enove ofth.e el nd tank.ouse, being 8.de.
Mouir FOREST, ONT.-The nem hdig shool bulldingdesigned

by amhiect Ritchil and built by comracor Gray of this town,
cost $1.,00, ond i bnlieved to bu one of th monot coplete ln the

NoW HAsono, OUT.-The Churh of England coogregation
are casing fonds. and wil shortly begin <he consmetilon of à n
church trom plans suppliod gratuitously byArhitet F. Darling,

of Toronto.

PcTonoouI. ONT.-Arcbitet J. E. Dlcher 1s preparing
plans fora hnndsoe smmeor htel building, to ho ereced in the

springoatChemong Lake Park.ubusouv f rco boni Peterborough,
by .joInt stoCk company.

LîNeaVT. ONT.-Th .oeoilon ut a now post office ocost

$4oooo and a collegiato institut* to oosi aboui 3o.coo'will be
conmnced here shortly. Contacts soe nos being let or anny
ne buildings -o go up n the spring. lift tiI own oboks

forwnd to quite a building boom next seaso.

QUEEc.-It is uderstood tceo b nte intion the Dominion
Gomenment o on < uino <ho amying out of eord Duions
semnie oneilllsbnenî for Quebec by giving sus shorfly tho

cuontuction ot «roscott ond Hope ins to conte.
OrAwA,. Ont-A nom ssnsionn or coanoenr bddgocross <ho

Ottawa drver fboni the old fetry n Rockellif to Gatinenu Point, Is
beingonbkdof. Thebddgewouldbh inerprvincial. and ils cost.

mhbicsetimatod at $r5.oo, would pbab bu bomoin part by
<le goveimients of <lic Doninion. Ontario, and Quebec.-Con.
<mis forabout ifty milos of the oxford and New GiOsgo railway
Imbe been loi byCh.eDetetof Railways.dConls inotursoc-
<ions ns tpIlonst Sceiecnsnend threeos.IOlBre.otRenfrewo.
Ont. and liomas Cooke, of Oxford. N. S.; secdon twolo D. M.
Sutherland, of Shubmacadie. N. S.; stelion fou. <e Archin
Stewart and Ralph Jones, of Otaw. The tolt cost of fli four
smens Wil be abom$4eo,ooo
MoNTeAL, QUe.-A fW.tory stono nd iron building Is <o bu

erected on <ho site of Nordlheimers Hall. Si. jOmes Stront, to
includ thre sior on g .ond floor and momroomn abov.-Thn

Canadlus Paific Ruilway Company will reol Manmoth Stables
caplblo ot hoîding 4-o hrse, tor <ho accommodi n of ranch

hores ln transit to England.-In vies of probable deficiunc in
the city wnter supply. during the presnit inter, the Water
Committee will endavor to seure a lain of I,,Soooo <oson-
plet the acqueduct, wbich mould aford such a head of noter as
would nmak i posible 10 pmsp betien0 oo d 5 mnillion gullon
pr dur by hydrnulle pressum leoe. and mino than double the

prse(n supply.-The C. P. R. Cempany wilt build laige work-
shpl in the con Cnd of the ity.-Contrcism Davis & Sens, of
OIisom wil build th ner C. L. R. dopot on Windsor Sîree.-
Severl new heics fer Moninl and is subus wil probubly bu

comsenced in the spring a sitehaving bann selcId in <bu c=nt
'of the ciy for a age commercian hotl. Nw smmenar botels
will alsu o bouilt as Lachine. Deltil. and Laprairle.

Tonome ONT.-The Consumoens Ga Companr will cructa
two story brick mtort.bon to cos $dooo and u puifyig ous

to cost $4oooo.-'Ibe City Counell ar considedng the matter of
nstblisbing o Collngiatn tnstit. <n b th Nothst pont ofthe

city.-A ni ogicolturl hal ll probably bu built he n the
spring.-It is proposed t sposi nome $40.000 in Impronements

tuo, erfo nd inltderst(i Jo.m CAthedrl.-Wm. R. Gregg.
archie<,9 Victoria S., reports: Dwelllng husn a «C slde ot

Dlleue Anoce, near Oxford St.. of red briek wit Ohlo stion
drsing, for Jos. Giho. Esq: reidece fo Gco. McKibbun.
Esq.. on tle north side of Wilcox. nsr SI. George S., white brick
and brow-n ston;: pir oftdwlling honses on -is sIdo of IcCaul
St. near Colîngo Si., ao for Mr. McKibbon; pair e sem<.d.-
Cached houses of "ed brick. N. E. comnet o Collegn -nd Holand
Pluce tsr Dr. McPhdrn.

january, 1888Io
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~tUt G1'LflFLDIftU PtRO2ITtCT PaSD WJILflLR.

A DEAD BLACK PAINT

P ROBABLY many of our raders, especilly tose.
who ar the posessors of optical instruments,

bave, at some aime or ather, been n eed of a " dead
black" paint or varnish fo bruss wark, such as tubes
diaphrajs, etc We hase often beea in the same
boat, and ali the flrnain and recipes gives in the books
were unsatsactory because of their vagueness. The
following can se caied upon te give a first-rate dead
black, and it is easily made: Tae te graina of lamp-
black, put it inta uy amath, shallow dish, such as a
saucer or smalt butter plate, adi a fattle goid aise, ad
thoroghly Max the two togeter. Just enough gold aise
should be aaed ta hald the lampblack together-about
abree drops of such sise as may he had by dipping the
point of a leadr pencil about half an inch jita the gold
site will he found right for the abue quantity of
lampblack ; la should be added a drop at a time, bow-
ever. After the lampblack and size, are thoroughly
mixed and orked, add 24 drops of turpentine, and

again mix and rork.

WARPING OF WOUD.I Tis said aat the wood on the nartb side of a tree
wil nat warp as much as abat fro the south aide

and tat il trecs are sasn in planes abat ran tat and
west, as the tres staad, ik will warp lesu shas if cua in
the opposate direction. Howeve this may be, it is
certain that the tendency to warp when suared inta boards

laI mach greuter in green than in dry wcad, and abat the
convex saide of the carve is always toward the heart.
This warping, due ta unequal shrinkage, and ta the
mare open texture of the externai portion of the trae, is
not faund ta accur in the' middle planik or board of sie
log, exceptsag as it may in slight degree redace the
breadth. This quality aflant warping, which is in many
cases absolutely indispensable for certain uses, as, for
exatiple, in the soundiei, boards of pianos, ta secured in
the case ai spruce timber by first quartering the lOgS,
and then sawing atheu with the angle doanward. it is
thon saated into boards very nearly at right angles aith
the line of annual groath, and a amati triangular strip
mst be taken off ta make the board square edge'd, but
qualites af stability and strength are secured that could
not otherwise b had.

HOW NIRRORS ARE RADE.

O NE of th factaris in Chiago employs e5e moe
and boys, and us spacious four floors present an

interesting series of sits to visitors whose neres are
steel and tympani proofagainst splitting. On the first
froor he will see huge stacks and piles of gluas in
assarted sites ranging from sixteen ftet by seven tee
square dwan ta the smallest oalis for migrrs. These
are ait polished, soma being nt aver by hsfge felt.covered
wheels kept powdmerat with rouge, and the larger shets
scrubbed by eeating tollers with hand blocks covered
with fit like the prnter's proof planer in rouge. Alter

the glass a thoroughly polished is la taken ap to the
next fleur, where it la laid on tables and cut into the
sises ordered. lI then passes ino the hands ai the
beveliers, who, with sand and eater and large grindstones,
artistically fimish the edges of the glass. Ittakes a trip
tapward again, to another floor, and is once more put
through a polishing process, ta reaove any scratches or
bleamishes that may be on the glass. Ailtr every asot
or scratch, no matter hu minute, bas been remoaed,
careful hands csnvey the now beasutifil and sparkling
gises su the mes cer i goes thraugh the fnal pracess,
the ssvrring, Huge Jables of cuas iran tor stane made
tle billiard tables, mith aised edges, ara used in the ail-

vering rnom. These tables are of greatt srngth and
solidity, and ail round the edge is a drain, for the
superlous mercury is pouregdover the tables in quantities
suliciets te Caut the glass, which, alter being tinfoiled,a

is getly and carefully pusbed across the table containing
the mercury. Great care must e ased ta provent

blemishes, the least speck of dat being rnuaus to the
mirror. Mercury, like moiten fead, lu always covcred
wiait a dirty-looking scura wlich cannat b removed hie
skimaming. Tha least bit of thi acum oulid spotl tisa
mirror, so the dificulty as obviated by shoving the scum
along th adg isofthe glass. After successfully aating
the glass on the msercury, a wlcen clOuth. la spread over
the choit surface and square irn ights are applied

until the whole presents a compact mas of flot, aw or A grotdai te tus utA a*- trai th a mr an
threepounds to the squre lach. ARer tItis pressure bas
bean confined ten or twelce hss the weights are n 5btt wladet ait.
removed and the glass placed upaon aSother table with as ast th.. ta har diaasas naTanhurgan
slightly baclaed top. The inclination as gradually tmmema hed atanutble, Biti ht aida relata abs allait agudaturs tue
increased until the unamalgamated quicksilver isdrained hulti ng P asea.

away and oaly the perfectly amalgamated reains, ' s nase dn da t rese. St huereti ne,
coating the glass and perfectiy adherent. This ends the uabsca, Hm as sa a mu par as
process, and the erstwhdie rough piece ut glass emerges Sire Catatisn Csr asrs, e as
fom thesilvering room a gorgeoua mirettuiiietror. > sFeU, und amerd Inami

__________.logmuts la ta het geectd usler gala ges ut Osauads asd Ragera. sua
«sh'huaear a elis the ttraset sattlua.

TERRA COTTA AS A BUILDING MIATERIAL Tase lau lusgt suppl> ut hsirr sauta. peutard b> rel.

H E reacn Introduction into Can.ad ofutacuator itdgin s tr aige qtaty. s tut loisir uSelkirk. Mus. Spe.
pueposes.Oggestsafteimarks ith emanerntite asa auttit t t tatitu. s

s sauet ft Ihe prposes il i ladstigned ta amas. As a bilding
material term a la is cieflyitmded for deotimeand poearaia Me. B, V. Siaved, atAmPtr. hrafr .sasai5

purples.t takm ihep tc.expeetoering la frh isa uhatserTa. u
ad inter decmrtion. a a fireproof material, it ranks among aeulomntd-Sl

ihe vry bot. Blocksor tites ofttemîr lat u ha rind ta adan. mts airtm n t a fie hale piar te putpt s.
sage te afs and cala of buildings inlosing s ctruta Andiav te. Ampr,

tmmc-wark oaluts, pos litels, beama. giraisa. ms. et-. Ttc aststactat u tse Aphat Pull, Cls, us e ma
as which thesupportofthebuikingdepeds. Mir.S. E Lrdtng s uta yershyaeaan Illeentgaha . et tamute

Minkag u Jils subject le BIuldina Bsas. "Att ti is 1 ts. ttcmaisaut su ldtgwmut ume. Ttm-
icuaed le pumas 'm.cotta, tic, or brisk.work. Sate, tilt, asnd pu> C am ni ta lit has, Thttusuauau hc

tainis strips ara sailed or srewed ta ahis poous tiie shuathing. aaai esuS ut eut> ilium
T he hollow or pusa iles or bricks forming to and cat ta Pl r a m ase tre raturaresd e ai lseh

faca witi viteros tal, slatae, or othar ater ant sîtte P ste dtmlg asil ha Intramai la hweathg sars tpa
matings. or with a siegr ilticknesa of brick or til a The intevrior ain et tht tcut la ar . mlot martl and sltgity

tare ut thes pumas teraa y es> yh plain se puacid. Isn dutha ta, in mut. Shah tatas, bsautal re,
ghmeo tilashe ith û plastr, puina, eau. Anyrdesirediwall Cetntisah h s> rpaa aâ gttsl e usthmaal u
clin bc ppplied to this grmitnd. Thle porous dts forming 11thel" a1mn utsppîcst e tua geumi Tc puane tc taai olais a d ars a ie itaed iolia r sîat tutardis ru poait
sheiat la roand Saut e cait ase matne spongu, o. like spllig.
aumire.one body. by tomualy and evenly miiag eanl te A ac lii
arious proportions of awdst or other combustible or esga.ble

mauer with pur clray. Weln matfully buet, ta amid suddeal
shrikage or making togesher of the patcles or'. the paues cata m ats .aril ati asilet amr ta

lpaeft by at huani of the corbaustble matoriuas foar an openr, art ta dr. sUs-ra g a.e Sar uas. chisraiur
sponcoa bady atun. reimoass he aig of tha bagnrd ta y.work pret le ame-an lut adanamsasrt hestia b> su,. esIls a no.odcodecreass it weight tuadits liability to crack
eue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ni brt auomtt aiist>.ntm i a rau l ensil a me ah.t poilrea Mrai nu lamasti hydlt mer ta pamsawhen hened oad cooled suddenly, .and Îill allo suewsoen ,
te ha driven t tlis porous lary.wok and secmely fasen ra thanis
sheathing or gmasadwork thtills, stase, Interior turiagas. tring, ira Mugiai bannir et tir tmatiea Tm Carra Company.
etc., reqtuired n finishingtadi decoraing île ceier and interio liu lu rese rptatica. Trm matir, subnates sema
cuits and flos.Te use of iron or sei scurs a light. stng t ai leehar. btiaareut. uttla Paltss. e.
consatrction. and hen intse in praus trra.ata or concreteru, ast riatis alt tarte largl> issu tut hailtieg ut the

th cmbeinauio frm a compte mal protection gaanit any teue. Ter hr sptes et Uarr teasia ... im
flt Sasit wld dtairy this supporting trmme.work. l luet mt faalg mie al r par ' niaial

"Abo.this fea.poo catb or ril or ati. al tarring strips a:- nd ppue t t tratasaa amîrag it ls ta ameu
scannlig of any req«ired si. m iay be p snc'. lcaving tha rtluir d t li.

seaaiirgutrgy lotioc aise ais>'mto Iree i baldines, ant ig hatid la cuai hae
spuas ft cae,. ga,. and eating pipas, rat., and supprtig irth
woodor til floring or wll Ceish. rhis principle ofcnstruction
applie to stoide. Wc stard i se rmrey se shw t .iti . Oe,. Kt sat pamet
spcial salu ithera, tah ather lars shat may hatdte only r.quir. raaceaut tuactr a elclar e nalllia luth, a <s

ng t mddhianal sukrguthenng of ta sppring columns s puee ai as>' pa tarcarrag auarran .al lattai
,ech astoy s addedti.

"Blacu or lies, if t p-ruc s trrar. , aine foa th Tled, tut peustrp au. le amtng reset mcantts eo saoir. and
geundwork ta recive both exterir and interior Snish, mhaking aaa Isamiag a-1sa Pluce mae.I la ataiet itar bis

rhuager a iga, sarong, tir.proof tuilding. Th1ea w.lts. if rlie latI ina.î spaeu rg eut pmai achr
supportedt mn each tory iy ahias mnstmei imme, can be mado e rrasng et tht parure, ane menthe atla ara irt
mus ligter. The whole streture Wit beas safe as a fire.proof mr arair ad thees at aainusY rei hatse s a

constucion: as. if heuvier ulrs are bsist rom the ru nkad u n eth suera. oa m -di mcdieais
etending iraoug seve satries. ati heavy -nougà go suppan taetatm seltiaysebet t Pr n e

heaselvea . aie they prote t cssaaitive saht or imo cmlam.
iark which supprs the ous Ma d rmu s of the buikling. Aiith t tn set la SIla ta> at i ai1icte

such a coaruction brick ur sonr work shoukd sur be used above inra su ai a.e ua tr te . tia 1.-ar aire
a grouns or foeundations to suppora lr ansd mos.t cm.

Sae disareast aeuh. oust sur aralica> sangle larua s aai tuiati
"The highest aus of clay andstone ara te protet iand tcas ceralar amollie taa tua ae a haiga as thd

at, and when applied to tiare purpses, then massie or hury pusttis.ang tala..y i uctirmu.
uals of Isore rick wi9t mut r need n be huila. Light asI

ut pa or ressisi iauitmp iat ig a aitlic - Soaira rarasie surs a esta . ab aalh, hilr
od tmmce.wrk, wil ibeuse. Theligtas, as taiteeS an daut i et tut Wite Hae. nd la as g

may be as aeful an stiall lighter if they a . lsamt p upoa and day a mira aras uppII: Tuha ana irel.baahat et nriee snbcrd

supported by suis uon or stael lima; sml-wor "lit ltsg muter cme a datig tir prases ru

te a catructis f ordinary dieling Itouses for fissada wnî
and inside tnish ir amis no mre tan or lumber but giving the e, and ada ta l ta prai ut mat pelil> dîmelscla eues
addidonal adonntag of a arm dry ermI proot buildingp j, las ai m. s tau ut grai tic traiti ta àhdn pute, anaurt.
pursisa ta suni, at n sammer, anti a but are# aditianal opand ut puaatti upunIs ciiig eai nu puati ot ai la

xpunaus hab maa a tpsae mira t pu- e br pI ia p -ait s m, al t
rets mess for fire.pmoeagg purposes than connao brick, anI re m - n it s ana rnul brte relald a igar -aIllico

architects' plans ea but liala ifsay chiraging eiter tn denils of mita aser AU ir galso huaites tare miaar. si
enstudon arase t applicatioa o thia mats, its cheapn m hessati tur a acsetm drar. ttealt

and ma of application suald a ramn ilats sur l iotels, plac aes Patact, tnd t ti Pae la e amat lu a eue
ofmausement, publIc buildings waeoses ndi rst.clas dwell. omkit tsidttawnctýslxul

ia s. ls s a nac ure wr ia ls r etsco m enced in C a a a by a ae ra ta ar d as a t tai a a pe I m î sist alla

tathiull Compatr sa Deserrntr, Ont. Oher companis chua Pla a t ave a" soyil ted. tamttls su tut _aaM
te tmeda hor nnatuing ti iNs Mf me tra. nud n ho job I a- as d u a jat s . btic

whll sas ta moang into gaeat rse ,reking ai tasas aIamnce ut sa-, saS a aisulu. li matas is tallu tar -,n-
saesgeat rrer ofortan durit ytloutScleincopsprtu tion Tan lacing ut a ati se t eseua air tl khe, ho

methods la the diracra. inestai abos.re, mala Baatiau fret rrati mil al-usea maet% longee tire ta hasea taras tf tut>' mats pulattae vinh ait
puit. Culmeni asremua, cu ir il usmic rudutay tirett

It la estimaied that oer $roo.oo wortsl o granias shipped atrait. Spult becs 511 maire s trtil plai, aieuainmd
froetm N-e DswtIk ta Ontario pras- lat year. Aatis ing

.An inenstdlar atnptdto t seut fis oFApliS suss and dam o tis a ta> Petit brimade mats. Pisa>' pureiud rnos

fIry, in Maotrea. rec'dy. but fortuately hs pars asmiaitd.

Tirera s ruason for tIre bellef hat ln sa mear fature, glass and. jat arimestimai le mair >elhe ast Sas alant are tura.

paper will mir tk e Place Of mua building mratedlals of the presan a
r s. Snider & Ste k s, of aOnt., hav ealu e a s il dry. C mas t S m i i i

titast. alds ASarira. t rasmita.Osa, besplaatiane îes te, iltauai a tire seaso, cauti ta ir as rad.es a t.
enaa ln taecir bdeik and tie yard in anticipation of large tradeasitaa Irs h reca cai cr.

Frm t nmage of Rockood. Ont., lgae quanthksofbunding te Jasa tégaCtalf ag i Crsalamii anhap apt
rnere shipped la Toroas. ranifrd. Strat.ord, terna, atd chies et Ir A. P. 1rtamId S er

.tth. plurs cmme one tlat Ta> Cuar.
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J.W'atant F. W,.iur J. SvcsOokB

WRIGHT & 0O.,
-Designers, Carvers -

-)AND(-

Art Furniture Manfacturers

- RADIGAN'S PATENT;
BESIONS AND ESTIMATES SUPPUED.

62 «»d Gi7 Rliy Street, M etali Latt.
A large stock always on hand.

îe fa 6 a tuairi.i of ang requred

VICTO RIA W IRE M ILLS radios a the aaqia of th. atud parti-
EskH6kca 1ane a ettade ongles

Office Railings CRUCIBLE Tie Loti are nante et Shrot Iran, eruud efigesO o.la it-s,
i. Sms nd ron nokiag , double kaki onr Lcth, .and

a amnd iOn, CAST STEEL WÂRRÂN'ID NOTO . O CC THE PLASIER.
GIve tbnm a trial and tic convinced. Send for Crcalats.ind Price List.

Wire Widow Guards, AND-

WiM Lithing, Galtanized Rope 68 Mary Sircet, HAMILTON, ON.

N for derrichamiee MONGENAIS, 20/VIN &- CO, DOMINION BRIDGE 00. (Ltd.).SclOafl.Panasse - I Wod.. aiLhc.rLos.Q..
m mPLATE ANDO Wt/OW GLMS. aOTuos O

-MANUFACTURED DY- .. ai«n 'f

B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont. Plain and Beueled MirrorPlates iRon BRIDGES, ROOFS AND STRUCTURAL
'V..XS s. ,'..l,, &. MON WORK.

NOTE.-We is5sa.umbrfCatalogue. 0 Pleased for owe mentioin your requirmen. .n..6 ,t.itA.L

MORGAN'S LEToIf Praiai Piaba.

HYORAULIC Steana'dHot WaterEnineg
IMPROVED ' - - 'ea-s

&an.patint;TORON7O.WINDOW-BOX FRAME. iiain«, FRANK WH/JLE/t,0.,M. Welter. CHs.ln Egae ot Wattw.- o
Liis Pressurer S/tam Heitng.

i is singutor, buti nvrtheless a f it, that
n lhe amost annm s le erae, Snne«.tns o.f«h

s 1th century, i has ben left to theyear 18/7
SPresent Io the tubli a simple device, whereby
Sany jerson can take out s windw sash cithout
th' usofsr-dirs, chsfs hatchets, or
some other looi ta remove the stops whi, «, IHE LARUEST SALE WOKS

msor ior less defaced and injured in so doing. 1. ANADA.
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